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NEVILS NEWS MOVIE CLOCK I Portal News ��I�I��In;e\ocn ":;':;I�'n a��a:��'�o��
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�m"�k
A
By MRS JOliN M \\OODS MIs Edna M Brannen was the
______________ dinner guest
of M rs Lee Ander
son and Ora f rtmklin 111 States
M] and Mrs Roy L Smith and boro last Sunday
children Larry and Terry return MI and Mrs J B BI agg and
ed last Saturday artci spending a children Donald and Shu ley of
ThurMday un I Friday
week visttmg In Florida Macon veto d "InCI gucst s of 1\11
Judy Canova Bob Crosby and
MISS Evelyn Brack of Savan Bragg s grandmother MI S M F
Orchestra in
nnh IS spending a two weeks va 81 agg last Sunday
SIS nOPKINS ���onS \\;J,h ;:;c�nrenlS MI and Misses Jean and Kather' no G]I d
Also Joe Louis Buddy Bner Fight Mr and Mrs Clyde Vola
and VCI a Ste vart ind GCI al
Recula.r Prices
dine Oglesby W£'I c among those
Feature at 2 21 440 659 915 flam
here li at JOined the group
Saturday Only
fI om Statesbo: 0 and spent last
Dennis 0 Keefe and Florence
week It Laurn walker camp 1CUI
RICe n CHURCH NEWS Waycross M 5S Maxa me Foy vas
MR DISTRIC1 \TfORNEl'
cou iselor fOl this d VIS 011
Starts at 213 454 735 10161----;;;;----------1 MISS V Ig n a 1'1111101
hns return
"First with the Complete News of the County"
THE BULLOCH HERALD
SOCIETY Ne, lis Vucntlon RendcN'
Oluh Met SIl.turtill)
The Nevils vacnuon Readers GEORGIA THEATER
club met Saturday af'ternoon for _
the fist ttme at the prirnary j
e
school bullding an Nevils Because
of a change an the date of meet
mg only tw enty seven readers
were enrolled at this meet109 al
thor gh each one present pledged
himself to rnvuo thr cc other mem
bers to jO n next Saturday At the
first meeting last summer only
nineteen people I egistcred
Much effort IS being exercised
to get the enrollment to leach 100
during the fll st month
'This club Will meet each Satui
d IY of tel noqn at 4 30 a clock
Also l\IETIIODIST GIIURCH
PI ins now ore to hove a Story Hopalong Cassidy
in
(J N Peacock Pastor.)
Hour lind refreshrnents next Sat
THREE MEN I ROM TEXAS Church school meets at 1015
urday
Starts at 1 10 338 619 900 a clock John L Renfloe general
Sm a DOriS Laniel assisted MISS NEX r \\ EEK supel Intendent
White with thc regIstration Sat !\Ionday TUCfuiny nnd \\cdllesda� Preach109 by pastor at both
UI day June 28 24 &. 2') mOl nmg nnd evening hours Morn
Evelybody mterested m leadmll Margaret Mltcl ells Ing theme Hold To Thy Ville
thiS summel are urged to be pres GONE WITH rHFJ WINO yard Evenmg subject Only Ne
ent next Sntut day for the election Exactly ns sho\\ II hefore cessltles Needed Now
of offlcel s to serve for the sum Three shows (illlly box ofhce Young People s meeting lit 7 30
mel The subject of the annual I
opens at 11 am Slows at 1200 followed by pleachlng lit 830
plcn c to be held at steel bridge 4 00 and 800 pm M,ss Elizabeth Smith and MI s
Will also"be lOti oduced IJrlces !\laUnec 2') nnd 40 cents I Jimmie Johnston In charge of
Everybody IS urged to be on -Illter 4 80 "II tickets M cents young people
lime at each meetmg at 4 30 Including federal tl'-' W S C S MondllY at 4 pm
a clock each Satu�day afternoon Mid week meetmg Wednesday at
8 30 pm Good musIc by the choll
for both Sabbath SCI v ces undel
dIrection of Mrs Roger Holland
MISS ARABEL OUTLAND JONES BECOMES
BRIDE OF JAMES STEWART SATURDAY
Sarn Polndextel DeAlva DeLo ,ch
VlrgmlO und Ellzabeth Stewart
who SCI \ cd ana MISS M81 thn CO\\
art of Atlantn ,\ ho kept tho
bride s regis tel
The bl de s table \ as 0\ 01 laid
Will II lace cloth center cd by a
sllv o basket flll(!d with Easter
III es and f'everfew flanked by
t I I oo branched candelabra laid ng
white tapers The ref'resl rncnts
nnd table appointments emphnstz
ed the brtdnl mohr or green md
wh te
Latel the iJl dal pair left fOl
I short weddmg tl Ip the bl de
tlu\cl ng In modish navy SUit \\Ith
navy and whltc accessories
MI nnd Mrs StC\\ m t Will make
their home In Savannah
At 5 a clock Sntui day ahel noon
the very hour and date of
hel
parents wedding twenty
f" e
years ago and usmg
the same
white saun prayer book Miss Ar
nbcl Outland Jones dut ghtel of
Mrs Bastl Jones and James Otis
stcwni t of gnvunnnh son of Mr
and Mrs 0 W Stewm t also of
gnvannnh were mart cd at the
home of her au it and uncle MI
and MI s J G Moore on South
Ma n su eet DI C M COllison
pastol of the Baptist ch II cll
I cod
the mal Ilnge VQ\\ s
Ivy ferns und "hlte glad 01
were used 111 the IlTIPIOVIScd altar
before 8 \\ mdQ\\ m thc h\ mg
room Seven branched candlebJ a
holding \\hlte cathedral topetS
wei e placed on each Side
Miss Aline Wh teslde and Mrs
C B Mntthe\\s plesented a pro
gram of nuptml mUSIC
The candles were IIghled by
M,sse. DeAlva DeLoach and Miss
VlrgIntn Stewart a sister of the
groom White satm r bbons cm
rwd by Misses Lenora Whiteside
Sara Pomdextel and Ann EI zn
beth Smith marked the aisle Joe
Hines Jr was rmgbcarer
Mrs J C Hines a COUSin of the
brIde gowned In pink chIffon and
lace was matron of honor She
The couple entered unnt tended
carrlOd 1\ bouquet of old fashIOned
and spoke lheir vows before an
garden flowers Implovlscd
altar of Ivy and Eastel
The brIde entered WIth her blo JIIles
ther BaSil Jones by \\ hom she The bride
chose as her wedding
wns given In marriage nnd they
I
costume a white silk lmen Slut
were met at the altar by the With white
ncceSS01les Het flo\\
groom and hiS best man Charles
ers wei e n corsage of sweetheal t
E Puillan of Savannah roseS
and gardenias The bride IS
The bride a lovely bl unette the daughtel of
Mrs Minnie Ro
wore a gown of white chiffon fash
berta Talton and the late Robert
loned on Simple lines trlmmer1 EnniS
Talton of thiS cIty For
WIth bands of lace with fitted
several years she has reSided at
bodIce glvmg a long torso effect
the Dixie hotel m Vldaha where
The flared skirt ended 111 a lmm
she had been connected With the
He" bridal veil fell from a halo or
dlstllct 01 ganlzalion 01 the FSA
of orange blossoms lIer only 01
The glOom Is a nalivo of Ocilla
nament was a crescent of sap
but f01 some time hns been asso
phlres and dlUmonds worn by her
clUted With the Vidalia branch of
mother when she marrlCd Her the Georgia Power company
brIdal bouquet was of white car
After a wedding trip In north
nations showered With valley hi GeorgIU Mr
and MI s Cargile will
les The other attendants wore aft be at
home III Claxton
ernoon frocks In pastel shades and _
wore shoulder sprays of pink
rosebuds
P IThe bride s mother wore a black elsona s
and white chiffon dress and her
corsage was of white rosebuds
-------------
After the weddmg Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Joe
Porterfield
J G Moore entertained with a and Mr and Mrs BIUy
Baines of
reception Asslstmg lhe hosts were Atlanla spent the
\\ eek end WIth
Mrs Frank Wlihams who met the Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
guests at the door Misses Annelle Mr and
MI s Claud Kmmon and
Coalson Edna NeVIlle Lenora daughter Shh ley Ann of Jack
Whiteside Ann ElIzabeth Smith sanville Fin are vlsltmg her
mo-
ther Mrs E J Foss
MISS Zula Gammage Is visiting
hel sister In Panama CIty Fla
thiS week
Mrs TuppCl Saussy and chll
dlen Tupper JI and Linda o[
Tampa Fla are vlsltmg Mrs
Saussy s parents Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney
Mr and Mrs Sidney Dodd and
theelr son SIdney Jr of Greens
bora N C are vIsItIng hel mot h
er Mrs E A SmIth
I' T A Mootlllg
The rellular June meetmg of the
NeVils Parent Teacher association
was held last Thursday aftel noon
111 the home economics bUlldmg
A good mnny members wcre pres
ent
The following committee chair
men were elected Finance chair
man Miss Maude WhIte hospital
Ity chairman Mrs Johnnie Mar­
t10 campus chairman MIS E D
Proctor health chaIrman Mrs R
G Hodges publICIty chmrman
MISS Mamie L Anderson mem
bershlp chall man Mrs B F
Futch
The names of Supt R E KICk
lighter and M,ss Maude WhIte
were added to the commIttee com
posed of Mrs Rufus Brannen Mrs
J C BlOwn Mrs E D Proctor
Mrs E R Warnock Mrs Madl
son Miss Ollie Mae Lanier to
pm chase new books for the school
library
Mrs G C Avery tendered hel
resignation as vice president Mrs
H H Godbee was elected to serve
m this capacity for the ensumg
year A rIsmg vote of thanks was
gIVen Mrs Avery for her untmng
efforts during her administratIOn
The following hospItalIty com
mlttee had charge of the refresh
MISS KATIE TALTON
WEDS �m OARGILE
SmcCic mtClest centers 111 tI c
annollnccmen t of the m811lage of
MISS Katie Estelle Talton of V,
dallo formelly of Statesbore to
Clifford Frllnkhn Cargile of Clax
ton The cel emony took plnce
June 7 m the sun room of the Dlx
Ie hotel In VidalIa With the Rev
M E Peavy of the MethodIst
church offiCiating
I LOl'D-DIXON NEW
SOUTIIERN \UTO STORE
l\IANAGER HERE
It was announced here this
week that Lloyd Dixon a States
boro man had been named mana
ger of the local Southern Auto
store
Mr Dixon Sl cceeds 0
Moore who has been placed m
chm ge of the Augusta Ga store
of the same company
MI Dixon was bOl n hel e and IS
the son of Mrs GeOl ge Dixon
Working m the store WIth Mr
Dixon are ArthUl Moore blother
of 0 H Moore lind Inman Akms
son of W Amos Akms
(C M Coalson MlnlStel )
�Iornlnl Servlc,e.
10 15-Sunday school 01 II F
Hook supermtendent
11 30-Mornlng WOI slllp Ser
man by the mmlster subject
G,ve Me Liberty
Evening Services
6 45-Bapt,st Trallllng
mcludmg the Story Hom
and intermediate Unions
8 30-Evenmg worship
subject Love At Work
Spec181 musIc by the chOIr J
Malcolm Parker dlrect01 and 01
gan st Mrs Frank Mikell assIst
ant
Prayer and Bible studY,Wednes
day evenmg at 8 30
$8000 IN PARITY
OIlECKS READY FOR
DISTRIBUTION
J H Cornwell administratIve
assistant of the B Illoch County
AAA announced today that the
first cotton POlity checks were re
celved by his office th,s week and
are ready fOl distribution He
stated that fifty checks are ready
amounting to about $3000
MISS Saru Hall I ecelved the fol
lOWing leller from B S Miliel
director of the state department
of public welfare To All County
Directors We have not as yet Ie
celved checks from the federal
government for June benefits but
stili looking for them and hope
that they will arrive WIthin a few
days when your benefIt checks
WIll ImmedIately be maIled out
fI am th,s office
mellts and 8OC181 hour MIS Gar­
nel Lanier Mrs J Dan LanIer
Mrs Oscar Maltm Mrs Aden La
mer Mrs Leland Haygood and
Mrs La Doris Anderson
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson were
Visitors In Metter Sunday
MISS Jurelle Shupllllle EddlC
Hooper and Mrs Sam Chance of
Savannah spent the week end
\\ Ith Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
Mrs W W Edge Is attending a
Red Cross meeting III Auburn
Ala thIS \\ eek
Pete Donaldson of Abraham
BaldWin college at TIfton spent
the week end here With his par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donald
son
Mrs John Peacock of Eas(man
IS Visiting her molher Mrs J F
Brannen
Mrs E A Smith has as her
gue.t this week MISS M,rJam Rob
Inson 01 Atianta
Miss Julie :Johnston of Rich
mond a Is vlsltmg her brother
James Johnston and family
Mr and Mrs John OesterreIch
er of S\\ alnsbf>ro spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth at
tended Rita llooth Johnston s
dance reCital 10 Swnlnsboro Tues
day evening
Mr and Mrs Lannte Simmons
and Fred T Lamer spent Thm s
da)! In Augusta
Mrs L R Nicholas and son
Rob of Jacksonvlile Fla
guests thiS week of her SIS tel
Mrs R J Brown and family
On Tuesday Mrs EdWin Groo
vcr Mrs L R NIcholas of Jack
sanVIlle Mrs W E McDougald
and Mrs Frank Simmons were
guests of Mrs Fred Shearouse In
Savannah
Mr and Mrs R J Brown BII
Iy Brown Mrs L R NIcholas
and son Rob spenl Sunday m
TIfton With theIr brother J C
WIllIams and famIly
MISS Carolyn BlItch and MISS
Aline WhIteSIde are spending thIS
week at St Simons
MISS Margaret Remm�ton and
M,ss Catherine AlIce Smallwood
of Atlanla spent the week end
here WIth their parents
MISS June Carpenter of FOI t
Lauderdale Fla arrived Sunday
to VISIt her grandfather S C AI
len and famIly
Mrs EdWin Groover Mrs W E
McDougald Mrs Arnold Anderson
and Mrs EmmItt AkinS spent
Monday at Contentment viSiting
the T E T house party
Elder and Mrs Fred Hartley
and chIldren of MlUml Fla ar
flved Tuesday to spend a week
With Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
GRAB "TilE CASEY JONES EXPRESS"
LEVER BROS PRODUCTS
18c I 6 small
MEAL, water ground, 12 lbs
Kellogg Corn Flakes, (bowl free), 2 llkgs
We Are Paymg 23c Dozen for Eggs
IF YOU HAD TO GO TO
THE HOSPITAL
Wouldn't It Be Great To Have
No Worry
No Fuss ....
No Red Tape J. D. Allen Company
INVESTIGATE THE PLAN OF
The Bulloch County HosllItal SerVIce, Inc
II offers a plan that enables you to pay your hospital
bills
Membership In the plan guarantees the payment of
your HOSPITAL BILL In full wlthm the limits of your
contract
Specials For Your
HOGSLESS THAN 2Y.ic A DAY DOES IT
HERE IS WHAT YOU GET
Twenty one days hospital care
MeBI� and dIetary service
General nurSlIlg care
Usc of Operating Room
OrdInary DI ugs and Dress ngs
Routm� Laborat01 y Service
Ordmary X ray
Out of city emergency nce dent and ot! Cl cal e 111 oth
er than membet hospitals
M���l��t: care aCtel conti Act has been In fmee fOi 12
45 l)ef cent ,)roteln peanut mew cotton seed meal
Red
Gru.vy Pig Ration 60 Iter cent Dlgeter Tankage Limestone
& Bone Melli \\ heat Shorts and \\'heat Bran
PRATTS HOG 10NIC
A Full Lme of Peas and Soy Beans
HOW YOU MAY JOIN
Ask for applIcatIOn card
No Medical Exammatlon needed
All VarIetIes of ChIcken Feed Feeders and
Founts
See ALLEN LANIER Exec Director
The BULLOCH COUITY
HOSPITAL SERVICE Inc.
Retenone Dust CalCIUm Arsenate Arsenate
of Lead
trIne!
Bradley & Cone Seed and feed CO,
Statesboro, Ga
Two regular size articles for the
pllce of 1 plus 1c Your ehanoe to
double the quantity at regulal prl
ces plus a few penmes Coming
soon at the Rexall Drug Store
ro"""'".""" " ,, • .. • ,,',, , , " , , ..
34 West Mam Strett-Phone 377
cd ft om M icon wher e she attended
the young people s assembly at
Wesleyan college last week
Miss Evelyn BI ack vas the
honoree of a ch icken ft y a t Par
Ish s pond last Wedne day night
MI and MI s I I nest Car tel and
children Barbm a Anne and D S
81 C spending' the summer \\ ith MI
and MI s D II Newton
MI and MI s Clar encc BI ack
ind MISS Vel no Collins spent last
Sunday vl th MI and MIS A C
Cassidy In Statesboro
Buster F clds Edgar Hooks und
Vel non McKec of CAmp Stewart
spent last Sunday \, ith their par­
ents 1 ere
MI and Mrs E L warnock
and daughter Saruh and MIS J
C Pa sh spent last Sunday at
Rcglste vit.h J 11 Pfl Ish
MEETING III Savannah recently,
a representative gatherIng of beer retaIlers declared
themselves fully aware of the Improved condItIOns"
resultlllg from thIS Comm.ttee s Clean Up or Close Up
program-asserted that thIS effort has won the respect
of the people of GeorgIa and the vast majorIty of retaIl
beer dealers .n the state -and pledged the.r complete
support to the Comm.ttee s contlllued activIty
Th,s CommIttee-and the law ab.dIng beer retaller­
ask your cooperatIOn too III weedlllg out the comparatIv ....
Iy few d,sreputable black sheep who use theIr legal beer
hcenses to mask dIsorder and undesnable condItIOns
Do DOt patroDlze such places 1£ you buy beer buy It
only from cleanly operated orderly establIshments
BREWERSII BEER DISTIUBUTORS
L� rJjf(�iIi
JUDGE JOHN 5 WOOD, 5tal. Dlr.clor
529 Hurt Building • Atlant., G.orgl.
PUBLISHED IN COOPERATJOII WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
.IIA ... 25 WOIIS 01 IISS and
yOII. .., WID ODe of the bsg cash
prl2CS lioced below DC the M.Uo
GIo.. Scyhzct Kit cooWOIng all of
the [Datends §or • complete one
I'OOIIl beaury treatmeOC.5 prescribed
.., ........looe1 dc<o"'o"
_ ,- $500 Ca,h
-.. ,- - $250 Ca.h
-- $150 Cc.. h
_,- $ 75 Ca,h
-- $ 35 Ca,h
.... Cooh ,_of $ 25 Eoth
............ Gt.,. Styliur kit
There s lou to see-Iou to learn
ud BO obllgalJon to buy at 0 r
MeUa.Gloss Patnt Fashion Fest val
Don 1 mISs thIS fesuval of spring
colon .."d S 01 t roomn Learn how
easy It IS to paint style your ho ne In
the modern Mello Gloss mal ncr
Lenro about Lowe Brothers
Mello GIONS the semi gloss wall
patnt that s first for modern style
and wasbable wear Then wrlle In
25 words or less a statement which
may win you ODe of the bIg pClze
10 thiS eXClUng contest
YOU MAY WIN
A lOCAL 01 GRAND PRIZE
Somebody 10 yo Ir community Will
WIO a Mello Gloss Styllzer K I It
may as well be you And remem
ber you lDay Win one of tbe b g
national cash prizes All cntrlCllJ
WIU be Judged solely on mcnt and
the Mello Gloss Styl zer Kit Will be
awarded to tbe local person whose
eotry IS adjudged best by I aparunl
local Judges
National prll.c winners of cash
prizes are selected by compclenr
and Olparual Judges at ,-oonected
" th 0 IIlllucnccd n lOY wny by
the Lo'(\ c Brothers Co 1p oy Any
one roay cou r except employees of
our store and the r rim I cs Dec
s on of the Judges v 11 be fi nl In I
d pi cate pr zes Will be awarded u
case of ate
MEAl DEnMAN ROOFING COl\'[PANY
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
THE BULLO H ·HERALD ._:_::_':_:I�_:�:M_:_a:r:n_nl:_1TRSIJORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY _
.�����������������������--��--����----�--��--�--���------
VOLUME NO V
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
DEDICATED TO THE PIlOGItIfSS OF
NUMBER 16
Walter Harrison
Tells Rotarians
To'DriveStakes'
Mass Meeting Called To
Study Prospect of Securing
Air Base In Defense ProgramUsing ordinm y high vay stakes
walter 11m I son mayor of M lien
Gn drove home e ght objectlv es
fOl Statesboro nnd Bullocl coun
ty Millen and Jenkins
Sylvan a and SCI C\ e 1
Waynesboro and Bll ke county
Claxton and EHlnS county n an
add I esS befOl e the StatesbOl a Ro
tm y club here Monday
Mr Harflson s first stake was
(01 I eblllldmg OUt bloken do \ n
fOl ests He pOll1ted out that Bul
loch county should be 60 td 70 pel
cent fOl est adding that If the
large pulp mills n t hiS section
(lid not take steps to help consel ve
OUI rmests OUI lands \ould soon
be depleted With I egard to can
smvatlon he suggested closel co
operation With the AAA In ItS
so 1 consel va tlOn progl am
1 he second stake MI 11811180n
drove mto the minds of hiS 1 sten
ers ,\as EdUCAtion Recalling
the beglllnlllg of the GeOl gil
Teachel s college when twas
known as the Fn st Dlst I Ict A &
M he pleaded Do not lose the
deals of the Institutions fOI \\ h cl
you sweated He pointed out that
the 1940 graduatIOn cia s of the
college IIlcluded cightpen girls
from Jenkllls count�
The thud stal<e ,as H gh
ways He stated that co OPCI allan
In securing h gl WHYS would bllllg
OUI commu11ltles closel togethel
In set t ng hiS fOlll th stake he
asked t h ,t t his section should JOin
hands und see the setting up of a
Sa\ annah Valley AuthOllty fOl
the development of powel
H s fifth stal<e tJed po" er n
With Industry He Cited the case
of tI e Thompson mIll III Millen
whtch hires thirty gnls from Hul
loch county
Stake numbel SIX
Hal flson IS give yoUl commullIty
lecrentlon faCIlIties III lhClr o\\n
back yard MI Harrison pomted
out that thm e are too many Jook
JOInts In which our young people
seek recrcatlOn- We must give
them wholesome ler.reation
Stakes seven and eight were
tied ]1' togethel 111 Co operation
and Service
The people of Statesboro and Bulloch county are'i�����������
called to a mass meeting her e at the county COUI t George T. Groover
house tomorrow (Fr-iday) night at 8 30 to study lfakes Own Life
the prospects of securing funds With WhICh to Im- Yesterday Afternoon
Plove the allport herE' and the posslblht1es of es- Geor", T Groover state.
tabbshing a training school for army flYing cadets
boro poII_ter for .. numbe.
, of yean took hJs own Ufe
as part of the natIOnal defense program sometime between noon and
Announc�ment was made by 2 SO 0 clock yesterday after
Fred W Hodges chaIrman 01 the noon according to
the find
county commiSSIOners and chair- lop of a coroner 8 jury
here
mAn of the permanent committee lie .bot hlm
...1f through the
set up to handle the detaIls can
heart with .. 46 ealIbre pistol
neeted With the appllcallon fOl Foneral oervI_ wID be
the training school and addillon held thl. afternoon
at 4. 0
to the airport that Statesboro has elock at the
reoldence with
been selected by the CIVil Aero �C M CoalllOlI In ehal'1l"
nllutlcs AuthOrity as one of 191
cities to be surveyed flol11 which
149 sites arc to be selected where
the federal government Will spend
money on airports 8S part of Its
national defense program
Considerable ground work has
been done m the past several
weeks by a group who together
with the cIty and county officials
Ninety nine counties arc have paved the way tOl States
rUI>r..ented with two states boro and Bulloch county to re
other than Georgia "ending lelve favorable conSIderation 8S a
.tudent. Bulloch lealls the sIte for an aIr base
counties with sixty two enroll J L Renfroe representing the
ed Tattnall follow. with thlr committee has made a number of
ty three Other counties with trips to Washington 0 C At
good reprelMlntation are Em lanla and other places pulling In
anuel Candler and Mantgom the hands of the proper offICIals
S d R FSA F 0 K
cry with fifteen eaeb Lau 01 the army navy and commerce
econ egistration armers,. �e��oo..,nt �",v�at�hn.!! e��:��:,nfo��t1:�aOfs��:��:��: a�dW..... aDd Appling 12 each the otber factors which makes
(otton Stamp. illan Florida oent one and South tillS locatIOn here a desirable oneS t f 7 J 1 1
. r Carolina tour for establishing a training school
e or a m U Y .' for plane pilots• • , m:��r::.r f!?:Us� �:g tOmo� • W;���er'�d:o��� ���h R S�na��:s
On July 1 all young men \\ ho'
than blitzkriegs and Ush aid
W E (bb S
sell and Congressman Hugh PetCl
have become 21 years of age smce that you give the Cal rect house says
MISS Hlgglnbot Farm 0 ays son and other hIgh ofIICIa Is have
Oct 16 1940 WIll be required to number If you get your mall on Security
home mana ent super
' ,
proved encouragmg
}�c�':t�f i�,� ����1ti��I�;t'i��cese�$ an R F D route state your box vis���r I�u��,:,htl:t in the Tobacco (rop Good ar�n��c1����e�n t���SIi�� �������Ice board WIll be open from 7 a m number on that loute If you do hls'orv Df cotton �� ....... IIIto 9 p m to take care of th,s reg nr,lt h"ve a box of your own be u_;.... -- by the C A A where surveys w
Istralion prepared to lillie Oil name of the
""-. that llIl.ere "Bulloch county_ tobacco C!I'Op be made to study the IJOMItIIII
The Bulloch county local board person In whose box you receive
produce overalls lind undershlrt.� wllJ come up to about 75 per cent 01 establishing air bases as pal1
IS located on the thll d floOl of the VOUl mall Notify that person that ready
made I of last year s crop said W E of the national defense program
Bulloch County Bank building you will probably get some mall
MISS Hlggmbothan, was spen!< Cobb here Saturday afternoon These Include Statesboro Adel
If all young men who expect to in hIS box so that It will be de mg
of the department of agllcul Mr Cobb was hero, over the Athens Bainbridge Brunswick
register on July 1 will bring WIth lI,eded to you promptiy
ture s new plan for reducing the week end and made his statement Cobb county Columbus Cordele
them written down the answelS TELEPHONE G th h e
cotton surplus through which after haVing gone over the county Game.vllle McRae St Marys
to the follOWing questIOns no
Ive e p on farmel s WIll be paid up to $25 for looking at the growing tobacco Thomasville 1 Ifton and Waycross
time will be wasted and the In
number where you may be reach leaVing out of cotton production crop He slated that the prinCIpal Statesboro Is now classed as a
fOl mallon on the I eglstratlOn
ed If any If there IS none state all addItIOnal acre or so of land trouble WIth the crop was ItS No 2 81rport and the set up If
cards Will be accurate and com
that fact Farm Security bOlTowers are I broken stand carrIed out would make It a Class
plete AGE IN YEARS Give YOUl ex co operating almost 100 per cent When asked about the opening 3 Rlrport- a hIgher clqss
NAME 1 hiS means your full act age Miss HIgginbotham said Through date of the market he stated that A prospectus has been made up
name If you do not know what PLACE OF BIRTH Fmd out home gardens canning for the he expected It to be abollt the including dozen. of photographs
of
YOUl full name IS kllO\\ how to from your family where you were wmter and the growing of their same as last year but had no way the city county college maps
of
spell each name ask YOUl mother born Write it down so you "on t own meat wIves of· the small of knowmg definIte The date will lhe city and county
wrItten state
or father youl gl andmothel or forget farmers FSA helps have already be set at VIrginia Beach th,s week ments from the cIty county
some other membCl of yom faml DATE OF BIRTH G,ve the learned that plenty or food can be and when the tobacco men meet health department power campa
Iy who knows the full name gIven month da� and year 01 your had on the farm even If there is for their annual cOllvention ny CopIes of thiS prospectus
are
you when you were born If you birthday If you are not certmn lIttle cash But as aile of the la Mr Cobb said he was pleased already In the hands
of hIgh army
me called by Inlt,"ls find out If about this find out from some dies put It the othel day You WIth the pl'Ospects for the 1941 and navy and othel
offlelOls
those Imtmls constitute YOUl full member of the family \\ ho knows can t grow c10lhes season Options have been taken
on cer
name 01 f they st'llnd for names Be sure you have this Information To most of these familIes a $25 tam tIacts of
land whIch WIll be
and the ImtlOls Just used to short correct addition to their clothing budget STATESBORO JR. shown to C A A mspectors when
en or as a mckname ThIS IS very OCCUPATION If you arc em is gomg to mean things like pa 'SLUGGERS' WHIP they come
here to Investigate
Important for the gavel nment played tell what you do If you Jamas and sheets and a change of Statesboro and
Bulloch county
does not recogmze Inlt,"ls as Ie are still In school state that fact underwear STRICK'S JUNIORS Mr Hodges states that the pur-
gal name unless so stated on each and give the name of the school Most of the stamps will have The Statesboro Jumor All Star pose of the
mass meetmg tamar
signature It you are studYing some speCIal to go for such necessary things as Sluggers defeated Strick s JunIOr row nIght
IS to acquaint the pea
PLACE OF RESIDENCE The course or are m training for some pants overalls lind undeIWear team m a slugfest 14 to 4 last pic of Statesboro and Bulloch
IIlformallon given hele Will deter speCIfIC trade or profession be But the women are determined Thursday on the local ball dla county of
what IS being done and
mme the local boald who Will sUle to mclude that m your an the men shan t have It all They mond to learn what they
WIsh to be done
have JurIsdIctIOn ovel YOul card swer to thIS question are gomg to save out enough ALL-STAR SLUGGERS m contmUlng
the plans for secur
and the claSSIficatIOn of your NAME AND ADDRESS OF stamps to buy a few yards of rna ab h I mg the Improvements
to the 81r
questIonnaire so be careful to PERSON WHO WILL ALWAYS terml for slIp covers and curtains Turner Jr 3b 8 2 1 port
and cstablIshlllg II lralmng
name the city or county III which KNOW YOUR ADDRESS Give Brown R 2b 8 5 4
school here fOl pIlots
you Wish yOUi file to remam for the name of a person who Will not an mdlvldual hiS name should be Alderman M c 8 4
Every person Interested an the
It cannot be changed aftel the be apt to move alolmd With you gIVen Trapnell J ss 7 2 2
welfare or thiS commumty IS ulg
natIOnal lottery IS held FOI In In the last regIstration many men PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT OR Hagan B P 7 6 2
ed to attend thiS m ISS meet II1g
stance If you lIve In another state gave their wIves names In answer BUSINESS State where YOUl Brannen E of 7 2 1
The maller to be dIscussed IS V1
but wo<k III Georgia and prefer to th,s question forgetting that place of employment or bUSiness Everitt R Ib 7 1 0
tal to Bulloch county and It IS the
that the bam d m youl home town wIves generally go \\ Ith their IS located duty
of every cItIzen In lhe county
hold yom I eglstratlOn card give husbands-and th,s caused mBny ThiS IS all the InformatIOn you
to be there and express his and
the address of Y0ul home In that delays during the mallmg of ques will be asked to give on reglstra
her opinion
other state tionnrures Do not give your em tlon day It IS all the information
J L Renfroe representmg the
MAILING ADDRESS State player s name as this Information need at th,s tIme Anything else
comm]ttee will present the fmd
here the add I ess at whIch you wIll is stated In anothel place on the you want the local board to know Ings
of the commIttee and report
receive your maIl If you are card Give the name of your fa about you can be written Into
on the progress made
boardmg 01 hVlng 10 the home ther or your mother 01 some oth your questionnaire when you re
of some one of another name er relatives With whom you WIll CClve It
than your own have the maIl sent keep m touch Study these question, carefully
m their care If you have a post EMPLOYER S NAME AND AD and be sure to write down the
offIce box gIVe the number and DRESS If you work for a cor- correct answers and take them
the cIty In which It IS located If poratlOn gwe the name of that- with you when you report at the
you lIve on a city street be sure not your supermtendent or fore nearest local board to register on
the name IS spelled COl reclly and man Of course If you work for July 1 1941
Women Outnumber
Men, 4 To 1, at T C.
Summer School
The Sims Super StOI e \\111 re
open tomorrow morning R H
Sasse I manuger unnounced today
Mr SassCl stated that the
bUIlding III which the store Is 10
cated has been complelly reno
vated following the fire which
rllzed the building on the morning
of May 30
A new modern ceiling together
With fiourescent lighting and fan
system has been mstalled New
countOl s and display shelves have
been built and the meat depart
ment has been changed for the
greater convemence of the store s
customers Mr Sasser stated
1 he manager stated that tamar
row the opening day many at
tractive gifts consistmg of various
kinds of merchandise \VIII be given
away free
Albert Evans Will be 10 charge
or the meat department and Bill
Foss wOl be I charlie or t� pro­
du�e department
With the women outnwn
boring tho nlen four to 1 the
Gcorgln, TeachcrA college Oil
cned ItK first 194' IIwruner
&e8810n with an enrollment of
510
IlLMt Kummer the enrollment
W88 114 and in 19SD about
600 It I. understood that tho
enrollment th18 year I" off
about the same all over the
atate.
Sims Store To
Re-Open FridayTHE above map shows the route of government r�U1l1uol1lng of SO tank .oyagc winch III tamn of emergencya lew I"PC Ime wll1ch Will nm 1261 en for other servlCC The area to aught be pcnlous Eiahteaa Innyn Ie, freon Baton Rouge La t be reached by the Pipe lme DOrmaJl camPI completed or undttr construe
Grce shor� N C and Will serve scv.. receWe5 89 per cent of its petroleum hon are m the area to be.-ved by the
soutl cas em states Th 5 new Vital products m whole or m part by tank hne aod approxunately I' per cent of
tra lsportat on hnk Will be constructed en movmg over the long route (rom the mihtary avtahan psoIIDe required
by II e Plantat OJ PIpe: Lme Company the Gulf of MeXICO to the Atlanuc tlls year IS to IfO to ... area.
a d w II be rus! ed 10 completlOll a' ..aboard On compl.hon the new 1m TIl< Plantation PIpe U. Caml*11
soon as leg sial on now h<:fore Con Will supplant the use of 10 10 IS tank " lomtly owned by the Slendard Oil
gress 15 passed It Will I andl. 60000 en and will a"ure the southe." of a Company (N J) SheD UlUOIl Oil
I arrels of petroleum products dally t constant supply of pctrolewn products Corporabon aDd Stanciu( Oil eo.
I elp meel II e shOrlall< iDduced by not subJocl to the hazards of • paD1 (Kentucky)
Two More (anning
Plants Now OpenFun Planned for Boys
At (amp Stewart STILSON ANNOUNOESOANNING DAYS
A E Nesmith vocatIonal agrl
culture mstructor at the Stilson
school announced thiS week that
the community canning plant at
Stilson Is now open and will op
erate each Tuesday and Thurs
day He stated that If It became
necessary the plant would remaIn
open other days
Additional equipment has been
recentiy added to the plant to fa
Cliltnte ItS more efflclent opera
tlon
Mr NesmIth stated that super­
viSIOn and labor will be furnished
for those Wishing to use the can
nm y The cost of cannmg I, as
follows 4 3 4 cents per can for
No 3 cans and 3 3 4 cents for No
2 cans ThiS covers the cost of the
cans and the charge� for the use
of the plants Vegetables should
not be blOught In after 3 0 clock
in the afternoons Mr Nesmith
added
StntesbOlo and Bulloch county
IS bemg called upon to lOin hands
With the other commumtJes 10 thiS
sectIOn to help prOVide \\ holesome
fOi ms of I ecrention fOl the \Joys 10
the army stationed nt Camp Stew
al t at Hmesville
Announcement was made thiS
week t ha t plans are now bemg
mnde fOl a group to go from
Statesbolo onCe 01 tw ce a month
to Camp "tewm t to help with the
entertaining of the mOle than 12
000 soldlCrs there
It IS understood that a group of
girls all plOpClly ch Iperoned WIll
go to Camp Stewart and take part
10 the planned entertamment�
Those \\ 01 kmg on
....
the plans POint
out tMt It means a great deal to
the boys sel Vtng In the army to
enjoy a period of fun and that If
It IS not prOVided 10 a who)p.somc
manner and wholesome places
they '\Ill seel< It In olher fields
Those workmg on the plans are
Mrs GI ady Johnston Mr and
Mrs Howell Sewell Mr and Mrs
Bill Bowen Mrs J 0 Fletcher
MIS W WEdge 01 J H White
Side and Mrs C II Remmgton
These urge the people of Bul
loch county to co operate with
them smce more than 200 of Bul
loch county boys are at Camp
Stewart and they Will benefit dl
I ectly under the plans
WARNOOK SCHOOL OPENS
NEW CANNING PLANT
Frank Hook superintendent of
the Warno�k school announces
thiS week the opening of a new
cannery at Warnock school to
morrow (Frklay) He stated that
It IS installed In a new building
with new nnd modern canning
equipment
He announced that the I egular
cannmg days Will be Wednesdays
and Fridays from June '.!:1 until
the cannmg season closes He ad
vises those mterested 111 usmg the
canmng plant to notify him as far
ahead as poSSible In order to op
erate the plant effiCIently He
Ul ges all the patrons of the school
to make use of the plant
Total 52 20 14
STRICK S JUNIORS
ab h r
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 2
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 1 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
Total 35 1
WATERS FAJIULY
TO HOLD ANNUAL
REUNION JULY"
The members of the Waters
family In thiS sectJOn Will hold
their third annual reunion on July
4 at Upper Black Creek church
nellr Brooklet
Smgmg ConventIOn
At West SIde
Sunday, July 6
Rufus Anderson preSIdent of
the Bulloch County Slngmg can
ventlon annouced this week that
the convention Will meet at West
Side school the first Sunday III
July (July 6) MI Andel son m
vltes all smgers and mus clovers
to the convention Delmas Rush
IIlg IS vIce president and W Ibur
Cason IS seel elm y trenslll el
PractIce what you preach IS ture of his farm IS the cross fene
the Ideal W L HugginS retIred mg that dIVIded hIS farm mto nine
preacher holds In combmlng (soon to be twelve) fields These
farmmg bUSiness and hobby cross fences are built hog tIght so
Don t let yom flock stray says that they WIll be evellastmg
he Crops are planted so that the hogs
MI Huggms raises hogs From wIll start m one fIeld m the
the day they are born until they sprmg and fmlsh out m the fall
are ready to be taken to market on the other SIde of the farm
they are carefully watch over and Mr Huggins believes that one
gUIded through nine (soon to be of the major factors that deter
twelve) pasture. mllles the adVIsabilIty of increas
Mr Huggms whose farm IS near ing the hogs and cattle on hiS
Register has 117 acres of CUItI farm as well as any other farm
vated land The oulstandmg lea lis that of lowering the cost of pro
I PREACHER.FARMER DOES NOT ALLOW HIS HOGS TO STRAY I PORTAL F. F. AATTEND CAMP AT
LAKE RABUN
Eight members of the P!,rtal
Future Farmers of America re
cently attended the F F A camp
at Lake Rabun Those attendmg
were Robert Wynn Walter Woods
Donald Screws Rooert Denmark
Ben Ray Turner Rex Brannen
and I A Brannen G T Gurd
vocatIOnal agrIcultur� teacher at
POI tal accompamed the boys
WhIle on the camp lhe boys at
tended the Cherokee reservatIon
They returned home Thursday
June 13
around one of the wells to finish
out some of the hogs on
Recentl� an additIOnal sevent�
acres of land \\ as pm chased ad
jommg the HugginS farm that IS
now being cut II1tO five equal
fields and a pasture
Fencmg has become a farm ne
cesslty the most acceptable agrl
cultural practise of today could
not be carried on without It Mr
Huggins declares
acres of cotton about four acres
of tobacco 210 hogs thirty sows
twenty seven sheep fifty turkeys
100 chickens and forty gUineas
that are kept to rid the fIelds of
boll weeVils The planned sy,tem
of cross fenCing makes It pOSSible
for th,s Wide dIverSity of live
stock
Dry weather does not prevent
the hogs cows and other hve stock
from haWng ample water at all
times ThIS hazard has been ellm
Ina ted with two deep wells A can
crete feedmg pen is being built
ductlOn When c lOS S fencmg
makes It pOSSible fOl the live
stock to do the harvesting that
also lowers the cost of producllon
MI Huggllls has already estab
iIshed two pastures one of twen
ty acres and another of forty
acres on thiS farm In farm plan
mng the permanent pasture should
have conSIderation along with the
othel Important farm crops hI
says because indirectly the per
manent pasture IS a cash crop
ThIs 117 acres cultivated with
a trnctor grows twenty seven
11 0 AND Q C BANKS
ATTEND STATE DAIRY
MEET AT EATONTON
Dairymen from all over Geor
gIa and from surroundmg states
met m Eatotnton on Thursday of
1ast week f01 the annual meetmg
of the State Dairy assocIation
o C Banks and D C Banks of
the City Dmrl hel e In Stat.sboro
attended the meeting
Help prevent fores1' fires'
"First With the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD----------------��---------------------------------------------
The Bulloch Herald
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch County, Ga
"Kiss the Girls
Goodbye, Boys"
LEODEL COLEMAN
G. C. COLEMAN, JR
JIM COLEMAN
1\ YOUNG MAN In Jnmnicu, New YOI'k, was culled
I ecenlly by hIS local soiccuvc Sei vice Board to
report for inductton Into Uncle Sam's Army Wrtt­
ing to Ins local newspaper we believe that James
E Byt nos expressed the spirit of every young mun
who IS called Into service He wrote
Advertfslng Director "KISS the gil Is goodbye boys, we're 10 the
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
$150 Per Year $075 SIX Months
27 WEST MAIN STHEET
Entered as second-class mattel:, July 16, 1937,
at post olf'ice at Statesboro, Oeor gin. under the
Act of March 3, 1879.
CITY FOLK KNOW
COUNTRY FOLK
IT IS TO OUR credIt that cIty folk always lecog­
nlze country and small-town folk
Recently we weTe In that gleat moll opolis, At­
Junta, With u group of Statesboro and Bulloch
County folk We were over at the State CapItol and
when we were leady to go back to our hate) we
decIded to rtde one of the GeorglU Power Company's
"5c SHOPPEHS' SPECIAL" buses One came along
and pulled up to the curb and eight of us got on.
mcludmg SIX men and three lndlcs We were the
only ones on the bus It wosn't but Just a moment
until the busman knew we wei c flom Statcsbot 0
and Bulloch County. So he atred us out He showed
us the town When he mnde hiS stop at Rich's Cal·
nOJ about ten or twelve ludlcs nnd SIX or seven men
got on the bus with us
As the bus moved off the SIX mcn flom States­
boro and Bulloch County rose us one nnd offel ed
theIr sents to the Atlanta ladles who had lust
boarded the bus II happened that we wele standmg
by a man who turned to use lind satd, "IT'S EASY
TO SEE THAT YOU PEOPLE ARE NOT FHOM
ATLANTA" We admllled thllt we were not At­
lantians and asked hIm how he knew
.. 'CAUSE
THE MEN IN ATLANTA WHO RIDE THESE
BUSES DON'T GET UP AND GIVE THEIR
SEATS TO LADIES," he said
That set us wondermg. What is It that pl'ompted
tho men from Statesboro and Bulloch County to
gIve their seats on that Atlanta bus to those ladles
when the men 0' Allanta neglected 01' fOl'got to do
so?
Does It mean that MIlton's statement, "Courtesy
which oft IS sooner found In lowly sheds, With
smoky rafters, than In tapestry halls nnd courts of
princes where It flTst was nametl," IS Just ns tllle
today as It was 10 the Seventeenth Century"
Maybe there IS an understanding between the At­
lanta men and the Atlanta ladles on the question
of men offermg the ladles thOJr bus and stl'eet car
seats Maybe It's too much bother fol' the men to
be getting up and down-maybe the men are aI-_
ways tired Maybe they have a renson But It seems
to us that It would have to be nn IIII'-tight explana­
t Ion to make It excusable
We are proud that that man recogmzed our little
crowd as being from the country and a small town
He saw 10 actIon an examp,lc that Atlanta, for all
her remarkable charaeterishcs, would do weU to
tnke up and follow
Go To Your Chamber
of Commerce Meetings
AT THE MEETING of the Stntesbpro Chamber of
Commerce last week .wo were struck by the large
Inumber of professlonal men present
There were about thIrty members of the organl-
znllOn present, with only three retail merchants In
attendance-two department store owners nnd one
grocerman
The attendance on that date was made up of
two newspaper men, two preachers, two lawyers,
two doctors, three pubhc officials, three bankers,
one seed and feed dealer. three public utihtles. one
hotel operator, one dry cleaner, two teachers, one
wholesale grocerman, two department store O\\ln­
ers, one grocerman, one auto salesman, one I ali­
road man, one auto supply man, nnd onc county
agent The attendance on th£11 dny was nn nverage
attendance
The local Chamber of Commerce IS supposed to
army now, life Will no longer be a bowl of cher­
ries There IS a Job to be done and It looks as
though we Die going to have 10 do It eventually
Life has been good to those of LIS who have
been rortunate enough to live In this great land
of aLII'S, this IS our oppoi tuntty to repay Amell­
ca the enormous debt that we owe her
"Flam the Minute Men of Concord and Lex­
ington to the A E F of 1917 Amertcans have
always been willing to rise unci destroy oppros­
sicn and tyranny no mn tter where It may be.
Today, ns in yesteryears, In no matter' what
way It may be dlsgulshcd, this blight that has
grown to a very grent slze ond must be cut out
by the roots If we ole to continue to survive as
we weI' with nil thc benefits of light, freedom
and educatIOn thnt were ours and WI)) continue
to be OUI heritage fOI'ever"
\Vc like thiS young man's philosophy, and glory 111
hiS SPlllt when he says, "Life has been good to
those of us who have been fortunate enough to hve
In thiS great land of ours, thIS IS OUI' OPPoFtumty
to repay to America the enol mous debt that we
owe her"
That's the SpUlt that has made thIS country
great That's the SPlrtt that domtnates the young
men of Bulloch Couny and Statesboro who are leav-
109 theIr homes, famlhes and work to gIve thIS
country one qnd mOl e years of theil' lives to the
preservation of all they have been taught to love
Ten Rules For
Farm Success
'
lIele are ten lules arrived at by a succcbsful
MISSISSiPPI farmer
(J) Oheck eroSIon by tel'ractng, dltchtng cal'! ect­
Iy to give land gradual dratn necessary (2) Hut­
proof PI emlscs, bm ns, "The expcnse mvolved IS I e­
gamcd cven the. fll'st yenl'," say government statis­
tICS, "In produce saved" (3) Select planting seed
ca refully (4) Select type of ground best SUited for
the partIcular crop planted, dIfferent crops produce
bettel' on different SOIls (5) "LIve at home" as
much as pOSSIble, produce own meats, shortening,
blead, milk, buller, eggs, syrup, vegetables. fl'Ults,
pi act Ice cannIng, drymg, stormg, plesel vmg, cur-
109. etc (6) "LIve at home" for stock, too (7) Re­
fuse to saCrifice produce for low prices, fDl In�
stance, corn prices 1lI e tWice us high In sprmg a�
10 fall (8) Plant cover crops to Yield feed for stock,
bUIld up SOIl (9) Spend slack seasons in farm Im­
provements, the best farms need contmued Im­
provement work Indeed, It was Improvements that
lendered them "best farms" (10) PrOVIde adequate
shelter for Itve stock through wtnter days that take
heavy stock toll when stock are III fed and sub­
Jected to wmter cold, rains, snow
Pots and Pans
For Uncle Sam
IN THE newspaper, on the radIO and m the maga-
zmcs, we read and hem about alummum, how Im­
portant It IS as a war material, probably the most
ImpOl:tant sll1gle Item except food In many com­
mUnities like ours helc dllVCS are being made to
collect old alummum-pots and pans-to contl'lb­
ute to Uncle Sam
Hel e IS opportunity for our commumty to take
an active part In aiding our govel-nment Why can't
one 01' all of the CIVIC clubs-the Rotary, LIOns,
Chamber of Commerce, Jaycees, Woman's Club, the
Girls' Busmess Club, the P -T A get together and
sponsol n "Pots and Pans for Uncle Sam" cam­
palgn? All Statesboro and Bulloch County could
JOin 111
It IS not 8S If we were asking to dig down In our
pockets mId donate cold'cash It IS SImply a malle"
of glVll1g away old nlummnum vessels that have
already been discarded or thrown out We could
Just give them to Uncle Sam Instead of the trash
man
Thel e must be thousands of old alumtnum pots
and pans and other Items contalnmg that now
The Oldtimer
MY FA fHEI2. PLANTED -rHAT tREE WHE:N HE WAS A BOY
ITS ffiE. OLDEST llVlN0 II-11N0 IN THE COUNTY
ANI:' '(HE; 612AND -DADDY Or Tf-lE:M ALL J)oN'r
)E:iM. gl0HT TO D£STRO'l IT, JUSI' TO ADD A
(ovPLE. FE:ET 10 11-Ie WIDTtl OF,1HE HIGH wA
-'(IlAT MAV �E:- PRO(?RESS 13UT IT5 PAVIN0 AN
AWFl)L PRICE foR II.
(WNU "rvlet)
The Editor's· Uneasy Chair
JUNE 1941
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The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ...
Tollay, 1.'hursdu,y, thine 26. will be Oooler, A Goud FlshJnJ;' DII.y,
Frlduy, .June 27, \VILI Bc' Clelnlng, :\ Good fishing Day,
Snturdny, .June 28, \\/111 8e Fair, <\ Good Fishing Day
SlIndllY, .Iuno 2f), \VilI Bc Clenr, A Good trishlng Ony.
Momh"y, ,"mD SO, \\till 8e \Vurme-r,-A Good Fishing Ony,
'ruosday. July I, Locn) Storms, J\ Poor Fishing Day,
'Vednesdny, ,July 2, It \\'111 Uo Oooler, f\ IJoor Fishing OilY,
... But Don't Bhtmc Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
EDITOR'S NOTE - We have
added an additional sel'Vlce III our
Almanac OUI' sOUl'ce of mfol ma­
tlon on the best flshmg days IS re­
liable. but, like the weather fore­
cast, It can't always be depended
upon. So, If you go ftshlng on the
days we Indicate as good ftshtnlt
days, don't blume us A fIsherman
friend of ours suggests that on the
morning you,olan to go ftshmg, m
order to be'''Jure of catching a
mess of fish, go to n dIme store
and check on theIr tank of gold
fIsh If the gold fish al e feeding.
go ahead and, tell the mlssus to
have the grease hot-'cause you
gonna brmg back a good mess of
fish (We also refuse to accept the
responsibIlity of the tnfaillblltty of
thiS rule)
THIS IS TOLD for the truth
At a recent prayer aervlce at one
of the county's churches the con­
gregatIon was using the "Round
Robin" method of prayer m whIch
each member of the group made
lust a few words of prayer askIng
for rain Nearly everj one present
had made a pra>'or and 10 that
lull when _ everyone walts for
somceone to get up, a man who
\Vas known to have been a share�
cropper rose and said "Brethren,
please excuse me, I ain't a shure­
cropper anymore this year-I'm
working for wages now"
ALLEN LANIER and CHARLIE
CONE one day last week sat tn
the chou' 111 which Jeffel'son Da·
VIS was lnaugUl aled preSident of
the Confederate States of AmerI­
ca They were VISiting the capitol
of the Confedel'acy whIch was lo­
cated at Montgomel y
We see P A U L FHANKLIN
worktng in the bUlldmg where hIS
new drug store is going to be and
R H. SASSER workmg in the
bUlldmg where Sims' Will be
We're just wondering If they are
on the contractor's paYl'oll or If
they are adding "that pel'sonal
touch" that goes so far tn the suc­
cess of one's business?
Call Anderson blew In to see us
Thursday mOl'nmg
We saw a negro takmg IllS drl­
vcr's license test hel'e Thursday
afternoon He was drlvmg a mod­
el "A" Ford and was tl'Y1l1g to
park It on a dime there In front
of the Franklln Chevrolet place
The 8ta tt! trooper who was givmg
hIm hIS test was standmg off to
one side The negro was sweatmg
up a storm But he finally got tha t
model "A" in that parkmg place
and the sigh he heaved was heavy
enough to demolish a Gel'mon dI­
VISion We wonder If the It ooper
gave him hiS IIcensc?
Fred Bllteh allows as how the
recent rams openCjl up the ground
for the coffee weeds and cuck le­
burrs to come up
D S Robortlfon, the S & S
truck man. gives us u formula for
Wlnntng a flght-"fool the other
fellow and hIt the fll st Itck ..
TilE EDlTOR'S UEATITUDES
Blessed ale the merchants who
advertise, because they believe In
It and theil' buslI1ess, rOt their
prospellty shall Increase many
fold
Blessed are the counll y COITO­
spondents who send In thelt' well­
\VIlHan Items evel y week for
some of thell' ft lendly neighbor·
hood shall be abload In the land
Blessed IS t he woman who sends
In a wlltten account of a party or
weddmg fOl' she sha II see the de�
tails of t he functions and the
names of he)' guest S cOII'cclly re­
ported
Blessed ,II c those who do not
expect the cdltOl to know every­
thmg. but who call and tell him
when dn I11lcrestmg event OCClllS
10 them fo1' 1 hev shall have a
newsy papel 111 then town
Blessed Al c I hey who get then'
copy 111 e[llly. fOi they sholl oc­
cupy ct wnl'n pIner> In Ihe edltOl's
heal t
Blessed HI r t hose who co-opaT­
rile Wllh the ,.r11101 111 hiS errOl ts
111 bellnlf of tile cornmunlty fOl
their town shnll be known fm
and Wide dS Cl good plnce 111 which
to live -Exchange
Henry McLemore 'Gets the Works'
EDITOR'S NOTE-Many Bul­
loch countlana know Henry IVlc·
Lemore, nephew of OrvlJle l\1c.Le"
more. Henry, unW recently was
one of the United Pre8S' ace sports
writers, Is now appear.lng daUy on
tho editorial page of the Atlanta
Journal. On a vI.lt to Fort Ben­
ning, Henry was tlglven ,the
works" and writes the following
description of bill riding the com­
bats. We tltauk tho Journal for
giving us Henry_
"Ft. Benning, Ga , June 19
"There are 16,467 bones 10 the
human body or fifteen more than
In the adult shad
"I know, because I have just
flmshed riding in all of the com­
bat vehIcles of the Second Ar­
mored dIvision of the United
States army.
"There is an ache for every
bone.
"My only consolation IS that fol'
every ache and brtnse I have,
there IS a pine tree that feels
worse. My rides were taken thru
, a forest of them and the ones we
dIdn't knock down we sent to the
hospital
"Normally, a CUriOUS correspon·
dent is given a rIde In only one
combat machine a day, but the
Second Armored was preparing to
leave for maneuvers and It was a
case of ruining me all in one day,
or not at all
"The heutenant In charge of my
destructIon asked me if I thought
I could take it, and when I said,
'No,' he said, 'Swell Jump tn,'
and I was off tn a one-half ton
Bantam reconnaissance car, an
innocen t looking little fellow that
be made up of progressive bUSiness men 111 the precIOus metal obout In backyards, on back porches,
commumty 10 which It serves And yet the great
majority of those who attend the meetmgs arc plO�
fesslonal men
The Chamber of Commerce IS a great force for
eood In a commumty like ours and Its membersillp
should mclude every busmessmnn 111 the city and
county. Those who attend the· meet lOgs would like
to see hiS bUSlnCss neighbor present, Sll1ce they all
have the same problems which could be better stud­
Ied With Wider representation
111 household pantries
\Vc give kitchen showers for brides-why not
give an alummum shower for our Uncle Sam He IS
domg a great Job glvmg us a counlJ y whel e free�
dom prevOlls, where liberty IS on the loose where
the AmerICan way of life IS the priVilege of every
man, woman and child, I ggardless of I a&e, color
or creed
Its an IdC'a-Iet's work on It I
runs better than fIfty mlles per
hour, packs two machme guns and
a crew of four. and has upholstery
of the Spartan 01' steel-bottomed
type.
"'Thls thtng WIll go anywhere,'
Lieut Llndenmayer said, and pro­
ceeded to prove it. We banged off
the highway headed through a
thIcket that nelthel' Livingsto"e
nor Stanley would have penertat­
ed without a ntlve beater and let­
ter from their pastor For more
than an hour the Bantam scared
hell out of the native wild Itfe
and me as It charged up and down
hIlls, along rIver beds, through
gullies and sandy wastes
"Unfortunately, I was strapped
in
"From the Bantam we advanced
to the scout car SIX tons of hell
on wheels that carrIes one 50-
caltbre and two 30-callbre ma­
'chine guns, tommy guns for ItS
crew of SIX to eIght men, an as­
sortment -of pistols and rIfles, a
radiO sending and recelvmg set,
and all at a speed well in excess
of fifty mIles per hour Once the
scout car starts, It is every man
for himself It seems to scent out
the WIldest places Anti for what
seemed a month we explored
places that a razor-back hog
would complam of But there was
no stopping It. The regular mem­
bers of the crew didn't seem to
mind the terrifIC bumping at all,
and even managed gracefully to
avoid me as I rlchocheted from
dashboard to stern Tho scout car
has the same lUXUriOUS upholstery
as the Bantam, processed steel,
very YIeld 109. that cushIons the
body and protects It from hlttmg
somethmg comfortable like an am�
mUl11tlon box
"When the scout car fmally
stopped I was given a few mm­
utes to allow some of my morc
Important bones to kmt, and then
Itfted and placed behtnd LIeut.
Lmdenmayer on a motorcycle We
rode in what IS known as a 'bud­
dy' seat A vast whack of leather
WIth what IS loklngly called a
sprtng underneath It 'ThIs'll be
all right,' I grunted to myself 'I
know motorcycles always go down
roads,' and the thought of'a nice
strIp of asphalt, WIth red and
green traffiC hghts on It, was like
heaven to me
"'Grab me around the
the lieutenant shouted
started the motor, 'and
ttght'
"'He wasn't foohng, either'
"We started brIskly up a dItch
and With me TIdIng at a Jomt Just
below the Iteutenant's shouldel­
blndes, swept smartly al'ound a
culvert and headed 10 the dIrectIOn
of where the Bantam and scout
cars had taken me
"'I've seen that Mlghbo"hood
lieutenant,' I called down-I was
well above him now-and we must
have given the pIcture of a motor­
cyclist pulltng a glidel'
"Th is was a m IS take, beca use he
changed our course and tore 'nto
what must be the only section of
the Rocky Mountains In the state
of Georgl8 I now had wrapped
not only m� arms but my feet
around the dl'lvel' lIe dIdn't seem
to notice it, so busy was he k'�ep­
Ing the motorcycle from cllmbtng
Thursday, June 26, 1941
Fal11ily
Health Chat
Uy Dr. O. F. WIII'I'MAN
POISON IVY
It's fun to go on a jaun t to the
country, but not so much fun to
nurse a case of poison IVY inlec­
uon afterward The old adage of
'handsome IS as handsome does'"
does not apply to the poison IVY
plant, which IS really very at­
tractive and decorattveto look at,
but which can rarely be handled
Without painful results
Evet yone should leal n to dis­
tlnguish this plant, to recognize
It and avoid It IS the SUI est way
we have of protecting ourselves
against those burning, itchlng blls­
ters that ordinat-ily result [10111
contact With the JUice 01 sap of
the plant.
'The poison IVy plant has three
leaves-two on short stems and
the center one on a longer ono­
and these leaves at e II lovely,
dal k gl een, notched at the edges
The leaves are green now, ond la­
tel Will become red 01' bright yel­
low The plant bears smooth whi­
t Ish, waxy berlles, which con tam
a nmall seed
fhe symptoms of IVY pOlsonlllg
vary from a slight redness and
Itchtng of the sktn to aggravated
swellmg With extensive blIsters Tn
mild cases, the skin Is covel ed
With numerous small bhstel s
After contact With the Ivy, 1111-
medmteJy wash exposed body sur­
faces With hot water and soup
several tunes After (II ying, sponge
With gram alcohol and watel­
equal parts If alcohol IS not
available, use one tablespoon of
baking soda dIssolved tn one PlOt
of hot wa tel' The soda wash IS
also useful when the rash has ap­
peal ed In bathmg areas whet e
the skm has been In contact with
the poison IVY, however, Cat e
should be token not to wash sur­
faces which have not been expos­
ed to the pOlson, 01 the' pOison
may be SPI ead
WH\' SLEEP'I
Thele's no denymg It, most peo­
ple would like to be able to go on
domg all the things they want to
do Without stoppmg fOl sleep, es­
peCially II they could be as suc­
cessful ft lendly and happy as If
they were well I csted
But such a feat would be POSSI­
ble only in fatl'Y tales As boys
and girls bcgm to take I'esponsl�
blhty for the tnteillgent cOlltl'ol of
theell' own lives, they want to use
sCientifIC facts In judging for
themselves what they should do
Some questIOns that they fre­
quently ask al e Why do we
sleep? Isn't the amount of tllnc
we spend 111 sleepmg Just a habit?
If we taught ollrselves to get on
With less sleep, shouldn't we be
lust as well off and have a much
better tIme?
These are not foolish questions
Many promment SCientists have
asked Similar quesetlons and have
undcrtaken long senes of expel'l�
ments in order to get at the an­
swers Up to now they have found
that sleep IS neccssary for I ecov­
ery from bram and muscle fatigue
People who have been kept awake
for long perIods of tIme go to
sleep mstantly when they are al­
lowed to relax The automatic
parts of our bodIes operate night
and day In a rhythm of work and
rest Our brams and voluntary
muscles, however, require time off
to recuperate, What we call 'sleep'
is chiefly bratn sleep It helps us
to keep on our toes I to do good
work. to be adaptable. good-hll­
mored, and tntelllgent
A good night's sleep ordtnarlly
WIU contribute more than any­
thtng else to a good day at home
and at school That good day, tn
turn, leads to a feeling of satis­
factIon and happiness In the
twenty-four-haul' cycle of day and
night it IS not good sense to cut
down the number of haUl s of sleep
below the level at which you make
the best usc of your hours of
wakefulness
wnJ�t,'
as he
hold on
P. S.-He Got It
Down 10 Oklahoma, an Indian
went mto a newspaper office to
pay hIS subscrIption He handod
the edItor the money and then
asked for a receipt, "You don't
need any receipt, John," the edi­
tor said "You know you paid It
and I know you paid It" "But
John wants a receipt and must
have It," the Indtan perSIsted
"IndIan may die He go \Ip to St
Peter and try to get tnto Heaven
St Peter will ask John II he has
been honest Indian and paId all
hIS bIlls IndIan John Will say he
paId all bIlls Then St Petor Will
ask If IndIan paId for newspaper
Indian wll say 'yes' St Peter WIll
ask to see receipt, what can he
do? He can't go all through heli
searchmg for newspaper edltOl'"
-Marceline (Mo) News
trees or leaping from crags ufter
the manner of a mot')I'lzed goat,
" 'Now for the tank.' my charg.>
d'affaIres saId after I had been
unwound from him and the motor­
cycle"
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'Although this camparngr,
ha3\
A message set adrift In a bottle
become a ml'lonal movement, we in the Sea of Okhotsk traveled to
fn'! that a special obligation rests
'
upon tho Farm Security Adrninls-
Tierra del Fuego In exactly throe
tranon." years
Change In Minimum
Acreage Provision
Announced By AAA
A change in the minimum acre­
age provision of the 1941 agrioul­
tural conservation progr am, of
special interest to peanut growers,
has been announced by T H
Breedlove, admlnlstrative orncer
In charge of the Agricultural Ad­
justment Adrnlnlstratton III Geor­
gia.
The new provrsion, Breedlove
said, provides that peanuts hogged
off, and soybeans grown for any
purpose. qualify to meet the 20
per cent rmrumum acreage re­
quirement. Heretofore, these two
crops have not been tncluded 10
the eligible list
Under the AAA progr am th IS
year, each Georgia farm IS re­
quired to have an acreage 111 soil­
conserving and erosion-reslsung
crops equal to 20 per cent of the
farm's total cropland, in order to
receive full payments under the
agricultural conservation program
3 To induce the use of eggs,
milk and vegetables and other
"protective" goods
4 To supplement diets WIth
foods to which farm famlhes are
accustomed but which are not
used With best elfects
5 To work not only fOI produc­
han but distribution education
and bridging the gnp between low
Incomes and needs
6 To link diet necessities with
fundnmental needs like longer te­
run e of land which will develop
pastures, SOli enrichment and im­
provement of Iiving conditions
generally
Farm Security families WII1 be
urged to grow wheat for home use,
where practicable, to learn the
lise of handmills 111 some cases to
grmd the whole gl a 111 and use u
in breads In place of I efined und
devitallzed white flour In most
counties of the legion, gnrden
seeds have been bought for the
families through co-operatlvc ef­
fort, und new emphasis Will be
placed on nilsmg and cannmg
vegetables
Extension of the school program
also Will be sought as a big rOCI"'I
III better nutrition
, Evel y effort WIll be m de,"
""I MIS" Hlggmbotham . to en­
rich the diets of ·he low-mrome
famll'es on :.l Jr pr(lglarn,
FARM NEWS Your RomeAnd My Rome
Don't rniss this copper opportu­
ntty Only during the Rexall
OHIGINAL One-Cent Sale can
you get two regular size packages
for the price of one,"plus only 1c
Two hundred fifty bargains to
choose from
Campaign To
Curb Rough
Ginned Lint
"We fully appreciate the lact
that some of the laugh colton IS
the fault or fal mers,' Westbrook
declared, 111 saying that much of
this loss could have been prevent­
ed, "However, It cannot be denied
that a large amount of rough­
ginned cotton IS the fault of gin­
ners
"
I'Retter Diets For a
Stronger People"
"Nutrttlon-c-or Belter DIets FOI
a Stronger People" has become
one of the most Important sectors
of the "Food For Defense' earn­
paign of the U S department of
agriculture, according to MISS
Higginbotham, home supervrsor of
Bulloch county for the Farm Se­
curity Administration
With a nutrition umt to be 01-
gentzed 111 every county 111 t he nu­
non, the Farm Security Adr111111S­
trauon IS pledged to take purt 111
the program. and will work III
Bulloch county 111 co-oper auon
Wit h other agencies,
Regional staff member s of FSA
in the Fifth region (Alabama,
Geoergia South Carolina and
Flortda) have outlined the special
part of FSA 10 the program as In­
eluding
.. 1 To increase the consumpt Ion
of "yellow" vegetables by 100 per
cant,
2 To change old and InhCllted
food habIts
An mtenstve campaign was op­
cned this week by agricultural ex­
tension service workers and co­
operative agencies to curb the tre­
mendous losses from rough-ginned
cotton 10 Georgia
Through the suuo-wlde commit­
tee on better ginned cotton, com­
posed of people 111 tel ested 111 the
cotton lndustry, plans nrc being
fOl mulated to contact every cot­
ton fat mer and gmnei 111 the state
111 regard to better preparation of
lint for the market
E C. Westbrook, colton special­
ist for the extension set Vice,
points out that some 90,000 bales
of Georgia cotton showed rough
PI epal atlon at the g1l1 last year
Tel med In clollars and cents, thl5
lough pi eparat Ion meant a loss of
$3 to $10 a bale or a total of over
$500,000, he s8ld
Try a Bulloch Herold Classlfled
Ad for best results!
The extension specialist explain­
ed that gm manufacturers main­
tain a service Cor their gills and
that competent gm engmeers can
be of gl eat help to ginners 10
pulling equipment In condition to
do good gmning.
Some cotton null buyers have
Indicated that they Will not buy
rough-gmned colton this year at
any prrce, Westbrook said Other
buyers indicate they Will buy It
only at reduced prices. he stated
i!J" .... """ .. " ..... "".""" ...."""""""""".,,.,,", .... ,,",, .. ,""""',,.,,"""""""...."""", ...... ,,"",, .. ,,"'I!'
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HOG S I"�,4'; Iter cent, protein l.eanut meal, cotton seed meal, RedOru\'y Pig Ration; 80 I)er cene. DIKelttr Tankage, 1 ..lme.tuae
�:'_:'".t' Un",. i\l,·al. "'heat Shorts and "'heat BrOil,PHArr S HOG TONIC
i A Full Lin. or P... and Soy Be.... II I
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Farm Briefs
Training Institute
Be Reid in Athens
For Rural Youth
POULTRY snORT COURSE
The annual summer poultry
short course Will be held at the
University of Geogla m Athens,
July 7-11 The course WIll be di­
vided into two parts' fll st three
days will be general, last two
days WIll be devoted enttrely to
people Wishing to quahfy as blood
testmg and flock selectll1g agents
under the NatIonal Improvement
Plan 10 Georgta Those who WIsh
to qualify as testmg agents must
fill out a speCIal applicatIon blank
and have It accepted The blanks
may be obtamed Irom Arthur
Gannon, extensIOn poultryman,
Athens, Ga
GRAB "THE CASEY .JONES EXPRESS" WITH
I�EVER BROS. PRODUCTSIN ATLANTA
stay at
The ANSLEY
LlIJ'gc 2Sc
Regular • Oil
Large Size 22c
Reg, s17.o, S fr 2"1c
A training II1stltute for I'l!!'al
youth WIll be held on the UOIver­
slty of Georgia campus July 21-30,
as a means of helpmg older rural
boys \Jnd gIrls become better pre­
pal cd fOI effectIve leadershIp 10
the fal m commUl1ltJes of GeorgIa,
Dean Paul W Chapman, of the
college of agllcultUle, announced
thiS week:
A staff of outstandtng leaders
m leadership work among rural
youth hus been secured for the
ten-day short course, some of
whom Include ,J 0 Howard, bu­
reau of agricultural economiCS,
US D A , Washmgton, DC, MISS
Mary Mlms, extension I'urnl soc I:
ologls,t, Loulsu:tna State untversl­
ty, and MI s Bonllle Wells Turner,
Savannah, pl'esldent of the Geor­
glR l-Iome Economics assoclOtlon
Dean Chapman announced that
100 fIve-dollar scholarshls have
been made available fol' selected
delegates to the confel'ence, Total
cost for the mstttute IS estimated
at $10 pel' pel son and the scholar­
ships are deSigned to defray part
of expenses for Interested rural
youth III Georgia, Dean Chapman
saId
The tramlng institute IS a spon·
sored actIvIty of the GeorgIa Rur­
al Youth counCil 111 co-operation
With all IIltelested youth groups,
the agl'lcultural extemilon service,
vnl'lOUS GeOl gw . Qlleges, and oth­
el 01 gallizatlOns and agencies
Students of Georgta college and
young people from lUI 01 commun­
Ities compose the rural youth
cOlincll
Dean Chapman called attention
to the fuct that any rural Georgia
boy or gill between the ages of
16 onu 26 IS eligIble to attend the
short course Anyone Interested IS
urged to wllte Dean Chapman,
college of agl'lculture, fol' detailed
mformatlOn,
NUTRITION BROADCASTS
"Human NutrItion and National
Defense" is the title ot a series of
broadcasts In the U S Depart­
ment of Agriculture's portion of
the National Farm and Home
hour on Tuesday of each week.
These broadcasts present informa­
tion on the Importance of ade­
quate diets In relation to the pro­
gram for total national defense,
and translates Into terms of ev­
ery day food the knowledge of nu­
trItion experts so that the people
of this country may be better ted
LUX FLIIES
RINSO
LUX ":0":.'
LlFE••OY
3 for
3 for
.19c
17c
1941 AAA PROGRAM
Measures which Will assure full
farm support hf the nation's de­
fenst> program, encourage greater
conservation, and give greater as­
sistance to the small farmer' have
been recommended for the 1942
AAA farm program by a confel­
ence of AAA stute committeemen
and other offiCials The I ecom­
mendatIons Will form the baSIS of
speCIfIC prOVISIOns of the 1942 pro­
gram to be announced Intel' The
natIOnal conference, w h I C h
brought together the recommenda­
tions of state, county and com­
mUl1lty groups of farmers, was at­
tended by approximately 200 state
and county AAA committeemen
and representatives of state agrl�
cultural extenSIOn services and vo­
catIOnal agriculture.
Me
21c
SIMS SUPER STGRE
SINCLAIR H·C GASOLINE GIVES
HIGH SPEED PLANE
1941 MODEL
••• A LAN��!I�.t!
.f loulll•rn
,,"nlll'f 110'11,'111 "lib""
\0 ad 'b, bll ..
III ,000mmDd,' n,' ,.._
"'Ioleno, In ..n���,\�:�:11 ,Ir ,t
,d�" ��:,�:..._.bIOb IIrlllP,Inoerl
�
r III ",In ,nd ",In.,UH""o .....
L. L 1.call, ".
I"",oot
DOUBLE·RANGE ANTI·KNo-eK
GRASSLAND CONFEREN(JE
The Southern grassland confer­
ence will be held thIS year on July
23 at Raleigh, N C The meeting
was conducted at Tifton last year
The conference of 1941 takes on a
new and Vital meaning slIlce It
WIll deal largely with the contrI­
bution grasses and legumes can
cake to the national defcnsa pro­
gram In addition to the South­
ern conference, there will be fIve
others conducted throughout the
country
DINKLER HOTELS In Othareitl..
IllMINaHAM Til. Tut lI..
RASNVIlLE TII.Andr I.e"••"
aRlENIBORO Til. o. H.nry
MONTGOMERY TII.I."...on D.v',
savaUAH Til••.v.nn.II
lEW OILUNS Til. II. CII.r'.,
DlNKLER HOTELS
(ARliNe DINKLER. PRES.
i0O:O aooms IB SDUTHERn HOTELS
-
IF YOU HAD TO GO TO
THE 1I0SPITAJ� ....
Wouldn't It Be Great To Have
No Worry .
No Fuss .
No Red Tape ..
OUR FOREST LAND
American forests occupy one­
third of our country-an area ex­
ceeding the home lands of 230.-
000,000 people in EUl'Ope. Miscel­
laneous forest products represent
a value of about $100,000,000 a
year They all supply needs, ful'­
msh labor and add here and there
a few sorely needelt dollars to the
income of our farmers
The speedy 1941 Army fighter and the old
World War fighter represent two speed ranges
in flYing They are ptctured here to remind
you that ,m drivmg a cap there are also
two main speed ranges. The first range is
from 10 to 45 miles per hour, and is used
mamly in traffic. The second range is from
45 mtles per hour up-
wards, and used mainly on the open road.
Sinclair H-C Gasoline is specially refined
to give you high anti-knock in both these
speed ranges. Be sure to get high anti-knock
not in just one speed range, but in two. Ask
your nearby Sinclair Dealer for Double­
Range Sinclair H-C Gasoline, It sells at the
price of regular grade.
INVESTIGATE TilE PLAN OF
'I.'he Bulloch County Hospital Service, Inc.
It offel s a plan that enablos you to pay youI' hospital
bills'
MembershIp m the plan guarantees the payment of
your HOSPITAL BILL 10 full wlthm the limits of yOU!
contract. �.;;r
LESS 'I.'HAN 2�c A DAY DOES IT
FEED CROPS INCREASE
Feed crops generally have been
increasing In GeorgIa for the past
few years, reports the agricultural
extension service The 1940 acre­
age was more than two millton
acres above that of 1929 Like­
wise, pasture development has
been shifting upward at the rate
of 30,000 to 50,000 acres each
year for the last ten years
HERE IS WHAT YOU GET:
Twenty-one days hosp�tal care
MealS and dietary service
General nursing care,
Use of Operatmg Room
Ol'dmary Drugs and DreSSings
Routme Laboratory Set'vlce
01 dJnory X-ray
Out-of�clty emergency, aCCident and other care 10 oth­
el' than membel' hospitals
Materl1lty care after contsl act has been 111 rorce for 12
months.
GEORGIA AGRICULTURE
Georgia Is predominantly an ag­
ricultural state ApprOXImately 44
per cent of Its total population
make a lIv.lng from the farm, as
compared with only 25 per cent
for the nation as a wholo In
Georgia there are 74 acres of
cropland per capita of farm pop­
ulation, compared with 132 acres
per farm person In tho United
States as a whole.
HOW YOU MAY JOIN:
Ask for applicatIOn card
No MedIcal Exammation needed
See ALLEN LANIER, Exec, Director FEEDING PIGS
When pigs are about 4 weeks
old. they should be fed corn and
a protein supplement, such 8S
tankage, fish meal, peanut meal,
or a mixture of these, according
to extension suggestions Pigs
should be fed In a creep. so con­
structed to keep the sow out In
producing pigs for market, It is
very Important that they gam
weight as rapl<$y as possible
- �. R. POUN�, AgelltThe BULLOCH COUITY
HOSPITAL SERVICE Inc.
Statesboro, Ga.
PHONE 477
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flowers W('1'e white carnntions.
MI'. Kennedy And his br-Ide left
for a wedding I rip 10 Virginia
Beach, the bride traveling in a
brown suit wi\h brown nnd while
accessories, and u shoulder cor-
sage of orchids. POINDEXTER_M'ILI,ER
The groom, a popular young Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindccxter
business mnn, is a gradua to or the announce the engagement of thelr
Univel'!'.ity of Georgia and 11 rnern- daughter, Sara Truett, to Gordon
bci of the Pi Kappa Alpha f'rnter- Benjamin Miller, [o,'merly, of Syl-
nit y. vania, the marriage to take place Mrs. Hartwell warren and Miss
Mrs. Kennedy graduatod f"om JUly _1_8_. Nine Dekle, daughters
of M,'. and
Vanderbilt university where she
- Mrs. Tom Dekle, near Register,
cstablishccl an enviable record in WILSON-HERNDON
have birthdays on the same date.
scholastic achievements and. in Sunday their parents compliment-Mr. and Mrs. William James ed them with a surprise dinner
campus aciivities. Among dist inc- Wilson announce tho marrlnge of nt their home.
t ive honors were her selection as their daughter, Al'nrtle. 10 Win- Those from Statesboro enjoyingjunior prom queen durtng her [un- fred Lonnie Herndon, JI'., Sunday. the occasion with them were MI',ior year, senior runner-up as J 15 t th A ' t City Bap
"Miss Vnnderbtf t' in her senior 'iulle ,a e nClrn, Fl'
-
and MJ's. J. G, Moore, Mr. and
year and SPOil SOl' Ior the band.
t st church, St. Augtl'tll1e,
f �'. Mrs . .T. C. Hines and SOil, Joe; Mr.
She is a member of Kappa Alpha
Mrs, �erndon is II niece or ,ISS and Mrs. Leff DeLoach, Mr. andAlva Wilson, of Bulloch count).. Mrs. Dean Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.Theta sorority, M,'. an� Mrs.. Herndon will W. H. Golf and Miss Emily Go[r.'Out-of-town guests of the wed- make their home III Jacksonvillc.« _
ding were MIl. And Mrs. Fred
\\'OMAN'S Ol-IUTSTIAN UNIONShoarouso," Misses Shirley and }\1'TRA(]TIVJIl 'rWINS AND
Jenny Shearouse, of Savannah: The Wornan's Christinn union
M". and Mrs. Ernest Smith, of GAINESVILLE VI,
ITOR SHARE
will meet at the Baptist church
Waycross, and MOITls McLemore, HONORS AT PROM PARTY Tuesday afternoon at <I o'clock
Atlanta, On Wednesday evening Barbara with the president, Mrs, J, S. Mur­
Franklin was hostess at a prom ray, presiding.
party at her home on Savannah The report of t.he nominal ing
avenue compliment ing her cousins, committee will be heard at: this
Vivian and Vera Frnnklin, of \ViI- time, The program committee has
mington, Dela" who with t heir arranged the following program:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Devotional. Mrs. L. W. Destler:
Franklin, are visiting: relatives special music, Mrs, Zack Hendel'­
here, and Harriet't Woodcock, of' son; talk on China, MiSR Blanche
Gainesville, who is visiting her Bradley.
grandmother, Mrs. W. R. Wood- Miss Bradley has served as a
cock. miSSionary to China for many
The hostess served punch and ycars and the date of the meeting
crackel'S throughout the evening. has been moved up in order that
Invited to meet the visitors were she may appear on the program,
Johnnie Brannen, Bobby Smith, thus giving the membership the
Brannen Richardson, Ernest Bran- opportunity to heal' lirst-hand
nen, James Donaldson, Russell Ev- news from this great empire.
erett, Billy Kennedy, .Tohn Groo-
veI': June and Ann Attaway, Bet-
ty Rowse, Lila Bmdy, Lillian PER SON A L SSneed and Helen Johnson.
Statesboro were Mr. and Mrs. Em­
mitt Akins, Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Allen, Miss Pennie Allen and Mr.
and Mrs. Emory Allen.
chips, open - faced sandwiches, Cairo, ca. are guests this week I Billy
Glass.
crackers and iced tea. of her b.rotthcl', P. G. Franklin, MI'. and Mrs, John Woodcock,
Other players included Mrs. and family. John Woodcock, Jr., and Harr-iett
Grady Attaway, Mrs, Jack Carl- MI', and Mrs. Hoke Brunson left Woodcock returned Ft-idny to
ton, Mrs. Buford Knight, MrS'j Saturday morning for Jackson, af'ter aBonnie Morrts and Mrs, Inman Tenn. to attend Mrs, Brunson's their home in Gainesville
Dekle. brother'S wedding which takes visit to his mother, Mrs, W, H,
I place Monday after-noon.
M,'. Woodcock.
Brunson will sel've as best man to
I I
PRUJIlLLA (]ROMARTIE
her brother, C. E. Mincey, and REVIVAl. AT JIlMMIT pastor, Rev. Heats, will have TO GIVE VOI(JJJ
family. BAPTIST (]HUR(]H BEGINS charge of Sunday night and Mon- RE(]JTA LMONDAY mGHT
Mrs. C. A. Prathe,' and family SUNDAY NIGHT, JUNE 2U day's services after which the vis- Ronald J. Neil, head of the de-
and Mrs, Everitt Reeder, of Au- A revival meeting will be held iting pastor, Rev. A. C. Johnson, partment of
music Of the Geor�ia
gusta, and Mrs. Maggie Womack, at Emmit Baptist church next of Dahlonega, will be in charge of
Teachers college, will present_M'ss
of Hapeville, attended the blrth- week, beginning Sunday night, the preaching hour. TIle public i8 �ruella Cromartie III a
voice re­
day celebration of their fat he,', W. June 29, and continuing through cordially invited to attend these
cttal Monday evening, June 30, at
J. Williams, last Sunday. the following Sunday, July 6. The services.
8:15 o'clock at the college audito-
rium.
Mrs. Claude Lane and little
'daughters, Collette and Pattricia,
were visitors here during last
week,
Mrs. Ann Smith Gowan, of
Folkston, is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mts. B. E. Smith.
Miss Ruby Mincey. of States­
boro, spent last week-end with
STATESBORO BULLOCH COUNTY
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MRS, ERNEST BRANNEN-Phone 212
BffiTllDAYS OBSERVED
WITH LOVEI.Y DlNNJIlR
MRS, JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
------------_.
marrtagc and they were met at
alto,' by the bridegroom and his
OF WILLIAM KJIlNNFJDY best man, Horace McDougald. Her
A marriage of paramount social wedding suit or salphine pink
interest solrnnlzed Wednesdny worn with while accessories nc­
morning, .June 18, was that of ccnted her blonde loveliness. She
Miss Mary Jean Smith, dnughter carried an HI'm bouquet of bride's
of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Warthen roses centered with white orchids.
Smith, t.o William Henry Kennedy, The bride presented gold neck­
son' of Mrs. \V. H, Kennedy and laces with pearl booklet pendants
.the late Mr. Kennedy, The cere- to he)' attendants, The groom's
many was performed at the Smith gifts to the men in the wedding
home 'on North Main street with were gold key chains,
DI'. C. M. Coalson officiating in The bride's prucnts entertained
the presence of the immediate with an informal reception Iol­
families and member, of the lowing the ceremony, Throughout
Heart's High club. the home were nrust!c errango-
Soft candlelight from white tn- mcnts of gladioli
and lighted ta­
pel'S in seven-branched candelabra pel'S,
1n the dining room the
was cast over the decoration ut bride's table
overlaid with a rna­
the improvised 311m', Grnceful ar- deirn cloth of
linen nnd lace WIlS I\U)8ELEV.lIAI.l"
f I· I I' r' the center of decorative interest.rangements or w lite g 1:1( 10 I 111
A white dove holding two wedding Mr. nnd MI'S, \V,
L, M.oselcy, of
white metal basket stands against
I
L f I d I f
CI background of ferns completed rings in its henl<
was posed ntop y�ns, ol'mer' y res I en s a
the wedding seeting, Overlooldng the three-tiered wedding
cuke S,tatesbol'o, �nnoLince t.?e mat'­
the bridal party wus a miniature which occupied the
cenlel' of the rluge of theil' daughtel, .Helen
bride placed on the grllnd piano, table and was rtanked by
white Frances, to James Emmett I�all,
\Vedding music was furnished by tapers in
five-bn\l1ched candela- ,Jl'" of Soperton. !he mal'rl8?e
1\1iss Betty McLemore, soloist; bra. Lily ice CI'eam,
individual took p,lace nt. t�e Methodist
Mrs. Sidney Dodd, or Greensboro, cakes embossed with
twin heal'ts ChUl'ch III Haw�(lIlsvllle on Satur­
N, C,. violinist, nnd Miss Betty and green and white mints were day,. Jun� y, :vlth
the Rev, Alton
Smith, slst.er of the bride, nccolll- served by Misses Joyce Smith,
DaVIS OfflCtatlllg.
Marianne Blilch and Franccs M,'s. Hall graduatcd
[rom the
panist.
Groover. Love biJ'ds on each plute Stat.esbol'o J-II�h school and nt-
First to enter was Chlll'les 01-
em hasized the bt'ldal motif. tcnded Georgl8 Teachers college.li[f who lighted the candles and p. . The past two years she has been
served as usher.
. Mi�s Betty ,Smith wore a wl�lte a member of the high school fac-
Miss Joyce Smith, her sistcr's s,lk Jet'sey w,th gold and pu, pie ully at Soperton. Her family mov­
maid or honor, wore a frock com- floral pattern 111 exotic des!gl�, cd (I'om Statesboro to Lyons three
bining blue and white silk jersey. H�" [Jowers w�rc gold gla�I'O!,� years ago und since that time sheShe cat'ried a bouquet of white M,ss Helen 011,[[, �t the b,ld," has been one of the most popular
carnations, LitUe Lynn Smith, book, wore a combmut Ion of, I cd member' of the young social con-
another sisler of the bride, was and white with a corsage of t'ed III e t MRS, MIKELL JIlN1'ERTAINSring bearet'. She carried the ring flowers. The bride's mother worc n�r� i�all Is a graduale of Em- SATELLITJIlS FRIDAY
in a lily cup posed on a white sat- a drcss of heavenly blue crepe o,'y university. The young couple Mrs. Frank Mikell IVas hosless
in pillow. A pink silk [rock with with a. shoulder spray, of Whlt�. will muke their home In Soper Ion t.o the Satellites Friday morning
very full circular skirt and a lei gOl'delllRS, The g�oom s mot.he, where MI'. Hall Is associated with at her apartment on North Main
ot white button chrysanthemums wore navy and white crope, 1-lcl his father In business, I street, Garden flowers were at-
was her attractive cost�me. flowers \\:ere also garnenms. Mrs.
I
tract.lvely placed in her rooms,
T�e bride enlered w'th her [?-I E., L. Sm'�h, grandmoth�r . o[ lh� , For high scoro, Mrs. Bunny
ther hy whom shc was g,ven 1111 bl'lde, wOle black and IIlllte.
lie,
MISS EDNA TRAPI' BE(]OMES Cone received dusting powder.
URIbE OF NA'f1'IE ALLEN Mrs. Hoke Brunson, winning cut,
---------------------------
I At a ceremony solemnized on w�s
given a floral print hait' ker­
GRAB "THE CASEY .JONES EXPRESS" WITH Wednesday afternoon, .June 25, at Ch!;�� hostess served an ice cream
5 o'clock, M,ss Edna Trapp be­
came the bride of, Nattle Allen, of
this city. The ceremony WAS per-
formed at the Mulberry Street
LUX, FLAKES Ln.rgc 28" Methodist church, Macon, withRcgulur 100 Dr. Cook, pastor 01 the church, of-
R INS 0 I.IIrgo Si't.c .. 220 ficiatlng.Reg, .Ize, 3 Ir 27" The wedding is of sincere Inter-
1 UI TIOOW 19c est here, Mrs. Allen has been a3 for member of the Stalesboro gram-
LIFEBUOY 3 for 17c mat' school faculty for the past
_______
ten years and has made many
friends here, Mr. Allen is connect-
550 ed with the Statcsboro Insurance
210 company. After July 1 they will
make t.heir home in nn apal'tment
with Mrs. Dight Olliff on North
Maain street.
Attending the wedding from
snss JEAN S�nTn BIUDE
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beall and I vannah.
MISS Vickie Beall, of Savannah, Mrs, J. M, McElveen entertain­
spent the week-end with Mrs. T, ed at her home Tuesday afternoon
R. Bryan, Sr. in honor 01 the members of the
M!', and MI's. Lannie Simmons, Sewing club, She was assisted by
Miss Martha Wilma Slmmous, Miss Sallie McElveen and Miss
Miss Barbara Page Brunson and Louise McElveen.
Percy Simmons, of Stntcsbnro, "That Uncert.ain Feeling" Of???
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bickley, of Lexington,
Mrs. Lester Bland. S. C.; Miss Rila Lester, of At-
-Nfl'S. MOI'I'is Redmann and Miss lanta; Mrs, V./, J. Griffin', of Fer­
Linda Ann Redmann, of New 01'- nandina, Ftu.: Harry Lester, of
leans. are guests of MI', and Mrs. Camp Jackson; Mr. and Mrs. L,
,1. N. Rushing. W. Hart, of Savannah; Mrs. Ben
David Jeffords. of Sylvester, Williams and children, of Colum­
spent Sunday lit "he home of MI'. bia, S. C,. have returned to their
and Mrs. \V, C. Cromley, He was respective homes after visiting
ucccmanied home by Mrs, Jet- MI', and Mrs. W. E, Lester.
fords who had spent several days "That Uncertain Peeling"????
hero with her parents. Mrs, Hamp Smith is spending
"Tha t Uncertain Feeling"???? this week in Lyons and Mount
1\11'. and Mrs. Waldo Moore, Vernon.
Waldo Moore, JI'" and Miss Marl- Bob Byan and Bud Robertson
lyn Moore, who have been living spent the week-end with friends
ill Daytona Beach, FIn" fOl' scv· at Gay,
(,I'al years, hove I'etul'ned here to MI'. and MI's. \Vilbul' McElveen.
live. FOI' Ihe present they are nt Miss Annie Laurie McElveen nnd
the home of Mrs. M. G, Moore, Miss Nina McElveen spent Friday
J. A, \"ynn, of Camp Stewart, in AtJanta,
spent Sunday hel'e with Mrs. C, B. Gr'inel', of Aloma, �pent
\Vynn al t.he home of MI'. 'und Friday here.
l\1I'�. J. D. Alderman, l\"Jl!u. 'cllancous Shower
Mr, and ·Mrs, Felix Pal'l'ish "That Uncert.ain Feeling"????
spent: several days al theil' club- The ladies of the Brool(1et
house at Meldrim. school faculty entertained \Ved-
Mr, and Mrs. R. J-L \Val'llOck nesday afternoon at the home of
Bnd Miss Fl'3nkie Lu \Varnock nrC' Mrs, J, H, Griffeth with a miscel­
spending thi� weei< in Atlantn at laneous shower in honor of Mrsl
the home of 01'. and MI' , MUl'I'ay A. D. Milford, a recent bride.
\·Vnrnock, The guests were g1'eeted by
dThat Uncertain Peeling""!??? I\1rs. Griffeth who introduced them
M,', and MI's. D. 1.., Alderman to the receiving line composed of
ill1d Miss Eugenia Alderman were Mrs, Milford, Mrs. W. R. Ander-
called to Macon because of injur- son, of Registel', a�d Mrs, Hal
ies received by Mrs. Alderman's Roach, of Statesboro, Mrs. F, W,
ill'othel', Robert Mor'gan, who i� D Hughes was hostess in the dining
conductor on the Central train. room where refl'eshments, nr'­
NIl', M·organ is confined at Ogle· ranged by Mrs. John A, Robel't-
1 harpe hospital in Macon suffel'- son and Miss Annie Laurie McEI­
ing with a broken DI'm and sevel'e veen, were served by Mrs. W,. D,
hund injuries. Lee and Miss Ethel McCormick.
"Thnt Uncertain Feeling"???? The hostes� in the gift room was
·Mrs, Tyril Minick has returned Mi!:s Ora Franklin, of Statesboro,
to her home after undergoing an Bnd Mrs. J, H. Hinton presided B1
operation in Telfair hospital in the bride's register, One hundred
Savannah. and t.wenty-five guests were in·
MI'. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing vited.
spent Sunday with relatives in Sa- "That Uncertain Feelingtl????
Cakes
for3
o Glyo your akin acroon .tar carol Active Lathor
.ada" with LUll Tollot loop romoyo duat, dirt, atalo
coamolla thorou,hly; holp you koop' akin .moothl
COME IN FOR THESE BARGAINS - AND OUR OTHER SPECIALS!
GOOOIiEAR
TIRE SALE!
'7>i�!r
.. STATESBORO, GA." POOLER. GA.
M_I', and Mrs. H. P. ·Jones arc
vacationing at Hot Springs, Ark
Mrs. Olin Smith, Ml's. C. L.
Gruver, Mrs, Dean Anderson and
Ml's. Fred Smith were visitors in
Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mallard
and Mrs. Joe Hamilton, o[ Charl­
eston, S. C .. spent Monday in Sa­
vannah,
Dr. and Ml's. Waldo Floyd and
chilll'en, Waldo, Jr .. and Virginia
Lee, left Sunday morning for an
extensive northern mottor' trip
th,'ough the Great Smokies, Wash­
ington, D. C., New York City and
other points.
Mrs. Gordon Blitch, who has
been in Savannah several weeks
follOlvlng a major operation at
Oglethorpe sanatarium, returned
to Statesboro Tuesday accompani­
ed by her daughter, Mrs. Fred
Shearouse.
Mr, and Mrs. Dewey Cannon.
Mrs. Harley Jones and Jack Av­
eritt arc spending this week at SI'.
Simon,
Miss Mary Sue Akins spent
the week-end in Barnesville wit.h
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, Lewis
Akins.
William Smith and Horace Mc­
Dougald made a business trip to
Savannah Thursday.
Fred Darley spent Sunday in
Jacksonville.
'
Julian Cannon, of Vidalia, is vis­
Iting John Darley this week.
Mrs, Alphonso DeLoach and lit­
tie son, AI, of Claxton, are visit­
ing her mother, Mrs. H. Clark.
Misses Nelle L"e, Dorothy and
Louise Wilson went to Savannnh
ednesday to meet Miss Marcia
Lee, of Daytona Beach, Fla. who
will visit her grandparents, Mr.,
and Mrs. D. G. Lee,. IR. D. Pead ,of Douglas, spen t
Sunday here and was accompanied Ihome by lI;frs. Pead, who has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Clark.
G. W. Clark, Jr., was at home
from Camp Stewart dUFing tlje
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs·. C. P. Olliff visited
relatives in Savannah Sunday.­
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes spent
Monday in Savanah.
Mrs. F. C. Temples, Mrs. W H.
Temples ad Mrs. J. F. Darley
spent Tuesday in Savannah.
Miss Alva Wilson, Mrs. J. L.
Wilson and Elbert Webb spent
Sunday with R. E. Lee and family
at Pembroke.
Hal Macon, Jr .. is spending this
week in Vidalia with his grand­
mother, Mrs. Alice Wilson.
Mrs. Wendell Burke is visiting
relatives in Lyons this week.
Miss Sally Page, of Lyons, is
visiting her brother, B. V. Page,
and family this week.
Mrs. R. M. Arnold relurned thi,
week to her home in Acworth
after a visit to he,' son, Grady At­
taway, and family.
Mrs. Lee Chisolm ,of Monks
Corner, S, C., is visiting her mo·
ther, Mrs. C. M. Martin.
Mrs. Hinton Booth and Parrish
BUtch left Tuesday for a visit to
Atlanta.
Mrs. Bunny Cone left Sunday to
visit her parents at Franklin.
Mrs. Henry Ellis will leave this
week to be the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Lewis Ellis at Eastman.
Clyde Franklin left Saturday
for his home in Wilmington, Dela.,
after visiting relatives in States­
boro and Bulloch county. Mrs.
Franklin and daughters, Vera and
Vivian, are remaining for a long­
en visit,
Miss Annette Franklin, of At­
lanta, visited her parents'l Dr. and
Mrs. P. G, Franklin, during the
week-end.
Dr, and Mrs. J. B. Warnelle, of
for 17e Pooler, Grocery Co.Logan Ralan Grocery
J. A. Powell
GET OUR TRADE-IN DEAL ON TIlE
aREAT FIRST·LlNE "G·3" ALL·WEATHER Aldred Bros.
(Illustrated aboy.)
LEVER BROS, PRODUCTS
Come, in NOW and get our big allowance on the
new, improved "G-3" All-Weather. It gives you 19
feet of road-hugging safely grip in every loot 01 ita
world-Iamous diamond block tread,
coul'se, ,
Others playing we"e Mrs. Lan­
nle Simmons, Mrs. Hollis Cannon,
Mrs. O. F. Whitman, Mrs. Henry
Ellis and Mrs. Bob Pound.
Thomas Whit..
BE SAFEI ACT NOWI Portal NewsI\IRS, DJIlVANE WATSON
ENTERTAINS DOUBLE DECK
On Friday afternoon Mrs. De­
vane Watson Ivll8 hostess to the
Double Deck club at her home on
College boulevard. A mixture of
bright garden flowel's decorated
the lovely home,
Mrs. Loyd Brannen w.on glass­
ware for high score, and Mrs, Per­
cy Averitt won spr\ng handker­
chiefs for cut.
The hostess served salad, potato
J. D. Allen CompanyNEVILS NEWS BROOKLET, GA.
D. L. Alderman
Cromley & Minick
Ed's Place
J. M. Williams
MEnER, GA.
Frifndly Blue Gro. Co.
Ideal Grocery
Sims Store
-
G. C. Snell's Grocery
Warren's O. K. Grocery
Watson's Mun-Save
" Grocery Co.
By �ffiS, JOliN �I, WOODS
The enrollment of the Nevils
Vacation Readers' club has reach­
ed fifty-five members at the sec­
ond meeting, The first meeting
brought twenty-seven members.
At the meeting Saturday, ninty­
seven books were checked out. It
now Reams this summer will be
the best and most profitable read­
ing club in spite of the limited
[Joor space to held the meetings.
Thc "Sto,'y Hour" will be held out
of doors. The following officers
were elected to sel've fOl' the
summer: P)'esident, Sara Doris
Lanier; vice-president, Lavada Ne­
smith; secretary and treasureI',
Edith L. Iler: hospitality chair­
man, Uldine Martin; membership
chairman, Helen Lanier. Those as­
sisting Miss White Saturday were
Mary Frances and Sybil Waters,
Lavadn Nesmith, Sara Doris La­
niel', Uldine MaT'tin and Edith L.
TIel'. Th� visiting guests wer'e Mr'�.
Leeland Haygood, Mrs. Charlie
Hodges, Althea and Alva Mae
Martin, of Statesboro; Eldwyn
lie,', of Hinesville, and Mary Sim'
mons. The club will meet eacl,
Saturday at 4:30 o'clock at the
primary building in Nevils.
Mrs, BUI Durrence, of Glenn­
Ville, has returned to hel' home
after spending a week with her
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Kick­
lighter.
The people of the Nevils com­
munity are now making plans to
begin curing tobacco. Several will
barn a small quantity within the
next few days, The rain is helping
to ripen it considerably fast.
Elizabeth Proctor has returned
home from Bessie Tift college, at
Forsyth, where she has been at·
tending the Girls' AuxiJiary house
party which is an annual affair
sponsored by the Woman's Mis'
sionary union of the Southern
Baptist convention. About three
hundred fifty Geeorgia gil'ls be·
tween ages of 13 and' 16 attend
this house party where they have
a well-planned week of study, aJ't
and handcraft w01'W, worship pro­
grams, and recreation, supervised
by some of the best leaders the
Southern Baptist have tot offer.
SAtE ENDS JUl.Y 5 , Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparks mo­tored to Atlanta last Monday to
enter their daughter, Edith, in the
Atlanta School of Commerce,
where she is to take a general
secretarial course. Mis� Sparks
having won $100 scholarship In a
recent essay contest. They were
accompanied to Atlanta by M. H.
Pike.
Mrs. J. A. Wallace, of Gibbs·
town, N. J., is visiting her broth­
er, W. E. Parsons, and family,
Miss Irma Foss returned from
Savannah last Wednesday after
spending several days with Mrs,
Jerry Kimball.
Miss Dorothy Kat.e Suddath re,
turned home to Tallahassee, Fla.,
last Thursday after a two weeksl
visit \-vith friends and relatives
here, She was accompanied home
by Misses Dorot.hy Brannen and
Joyce Parrish, who will visit there
for [ifteen days.
Miss Evelyn Brack has returned
,to Savannah aftee a two weeks'
vacation with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. S. W. Brack.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Womack
and Mr. and Mrs. Talmadge Wo­
mack, of Savannah, and Rex
Hodges and Miss Myrtice Dannlng
of Statesboro, visited here Sunday
afternoon.
Clyde Franklin, of Wilmington,
Dela., left here Saturday to return
home, Mrs. Franklin and daugh­
ters, Vivian and Vera, will remain
over for an extended visit with her
sistel's, Mrs, R. C, Roberts and
Mrs. r. M. Hendrix, Jr.
Miss Ouida Trapnell and W. L.
Trapnell, of Atlanta, are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Trapnell, for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Gupton and
[amily, of Savannah, spent the
week-end with Mr. Gupton's mo­
ther, Mrs. S. L. Gupton.
Miss Myrtice Wood, of States­
boro, spent last week-�nd with
friends here.
Edwin Wynn has return home
after a visit of several weeks with
his aunt, Mrs, Charlie Chambers,
at Cornelia.
:Hb eRn
Popular
ALL.AMERICAN
$666Si••6,00-16
Altman's GroceryRegular Size
tOeAtTMAN GROCERY
Economy Grocery
I SIZE
4,40-21 or 4,50-21 $5.10
4,75-19 or 5,00-19 5.15
5,25-18 or 5,50-18 6.10
5,25-17 or 5,50-1·7 6.15
John Everett Ct.
DODG
=ISm-itinDIIM
Cash pric•• with your olel tire
Goodyear materials!
Goodyear workmanship!
Key's GroceryBuy NOW-end SAVEl
-------.-------
Famous MARATHON
A great Goodyear-made
guatanteed tire NOW BET­
TER THAN EVER! Value
leader in its price class,
Buy NOW-end SAVEl
K&KGrocery
DODCE went out aud made itALL.FLUro DRIVE, and
that made ALL THE DIFFER­
ENCE in the world. For Dodge
didn't have to compromise with
anything-and once again
proved to all the world ir8 engi­
neering sonndness,
Look what happonod. Slowly
at first-then all of a sudden­
people diaeovered that Dodge
w•• a Fluid Drive proposirion
in a class ALL by ltself_ Dodge
promptly took the leud in sales
us the Fastest Selling, Lowest.
Priced ear with Fluid Drive,
If you havon't alroady f.lt
tbis little miracle nnder your
fOOl, drive it today .. , und marvel
at a enr tbul olm08t runs ilself,
There's a No Help Wanted 8ign
hanging o"er All-Fluid Drive_
and the only help you'll need to
R decision is that til'8t trial ride,
SPRY
'.r ,.11 "avor
3·lb Can
SSe
l·lb Can
21c
SAFETY - STEEL BODY
SAFITY-IIM WHEElS • fUll-flOATING RIDE
flOATING POWER MOUNTINGS
DODGE flUID DRIVE • fiNGER-TIP STEERING
MASTER HYDRAUliC BRAKES
Ca.h price. with your old tire
B. B. Morris & Co.
EASY-PAY TERMS
AS LOW AS SO� A WEEK
(/nduJ.. _moll urry;nw char,.)
Mock's
T... la Major ...... CBS, Thurs., 9-10 P.M" £.0, S. T,
WRITTEN
LIFETIME
GUARANTEE Sims St.re� malcelrood
or '!! dol GRAB "TilE CASEY JONES
.EXPRESS" WITH
LEVER BROS_ PRODUCTS
FREE BIG CANNON
DISH TOWEL
InaW••very p.eklla••f
SILVER DUST
Large Package
LUX FLA-ES Large 280II Regular 100
RINSO Large 220Reg, S for 27",
LUX T:J�V 3 for 19c
LIFEBUOY 3 for 17c
SPRY S-Ib can 511c
ALL-VEGETAILE l-Ib can _. 2to
.
SHORTENING
Kennedy Service Station,Dod.. Car Pritts and Sptclficatlons Sub)'ct to Ch"'I' Without Notle•. Shumans Cash Grocery
LANNIE F. SIMMONS 45 North Main StJ'cet
Nortlt M.ill Street: St,lltes".ro� Georgiu PHONE 145
JUO.. l .. EN-M.lllcn l\fotor ComlUlDY
WRIGHTSVILLE-Wrlght.vllle Allto (]n.
OLAXTON-Evans 1\'Iotor Cn,
I\lET'l\fi�n.-Uelldrlx Motor Company
SVLVANIA-Pnrker l\[otnr CompRny
REIDSVILLF�StookdDle Moters
SOI'ERTON-(]Ity Mot�r (]oml'Dny
SWAINSnORO_ Emonuel �totor.
Woodctck's Grocery
"First with the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD Thursday, June 26, 1941
Sims
Super
Store
Statesboro,
Georgia
- Friday and Saturdau, June 27-28 -
Statesboro,
Georgia,
SiDlS
Super
Store
FREE FREE
Friday and Saturday,
June 27th & 28th
Bag, of Flour
SSe
or more of Groceries
MEJATorPRDOUCE
Friday and Saturday,
June 27th & 28th
Bag of Flour
With Each
Purchase of SI
Flour 121b.Bag 47e - 24 lb.Bag With Each
Purchase of SI
or more of Groceries
MEAT or PRDOUCE
I
'Ball Mason Jars - qts 79cpts. 6ge
siIiDLDRESSING,qts -- -- 21c Amerloan 'Cheese lb. 23c TOMATOES,
No.2 cans
__ 2for 15c
4 lb.
cartoon
Posl TonsUes 01' Kellogg's
4Sc Corn Flakes, pkg -- -- -- -- - 5c
ARMOUR'S
CORNED BEEF, can - - - - - - 21c Pure Lard
ASSORTED FLAVORS
JELLO,pkg 5c
UKELELE
Sliced Pineapple, 2 No.2 cans 25c
ARMOUR'S
Potted Meat, 3 cans lOe
ARMOUR'S
VienlJa Sausage, 3 cans 25c
ALASKA PfNK
SALMON, 2 �ans 29c
SKfPPER
Dog Food� 6 cans _ _ _ __ 25c
aROUND FRESH AS YOU LIKE IT
Triple S Coffee, 21bs � _ _ _ 29c
GEM
Oleo, 21bs _ _ _ _ 25c
Corn Meal, pk , 25c
VALLEY FARM
Field or Garden Peas" 3 cans 25c
STRlKALlTE
Matches. 4 Boxes
MYLES
Salt. 4 boxes
PUFFED
Rice or Wheat, pkg 5c
• •
10c
Steak Veal Chuck, Ib _ '15c A:sst. Lunch Meat, slice� __ 25c
SHOP AT' SIMS
AND SAVE
'llc Veal Stew Meat, Ib - - - 12c
No.1 CreamCheese, Ib �21c
R 0 A S T, lb -- -- -- __ I8c HAM center cut lb 35c
I
'
,
Stew Beef, lb - - - - - - - 14C Boiled H�m, sliced
WESTERN BEEF; Loin, Round 01' Club
STEAKS,lb
WESTERN BEEF; Chuck
lb 19c
II)
FATBACK,lb Be
Picnics, 4 to 6 Ibs cac� Pork Chops, western __
BACON, Sims' slice� 'llc
Streak of Lean Bacon �b 13c Pork Neck Bones, lb
Smoked Sausage, lb _ 12lfzc Pig Tails, Ib _
BOLOGNA, lb Ix Pork Liver, ��ce� Ib _ _ _ _ 15c
10c
DOLES TABlTl
Pineapple Juice, 2 No.2 cans 23c !���r��o?KTAU"
tall can 10c
MILK _ 3 tall cans, 23c
STOKLEY'S
Grapefruit Juice, 46-oz can 19c
SIMS'
Sparkling Tea, �-Ib pkg __ 27c
oo o o
Bananas yellow rille; 3 Ibs 10e,
lh�
Lemons, doz _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1ge
10e
10e
Lettuce' hard head; each
Celery' cri.sp stall, _ _ __
N. B. c.
Vanilla Wafers, 12-oz I)kgl._ _ _ 15c
CARR'S
Soda Crackers, Ib box
Rinso or Lux Flakes, pkg 9c
10c
OCTAGON 01' P. & G.
Soap, 4 large bais __
Tuna Fish,
15c
can
-- -- I5c
SHAVER'S
Dessert Peaches, 3 No.2 cans ZSc
DEL MONTE
Peaches, 2 large can,s· 35c
DEL MONTE
CORN,can __ - - - - - - - _ lOe
GOLDEN WEST
Cooking Oil, gal can S1.05
Scott T'issue, 2 rolls _ _ _ __ 15c
Farmyard LYE� can 7c
KAYO
Insect Spray, qt can 25c
STOKELY'S
Tomato Juice, 3 24-oz cans 25c
AMSTERDAM
GRAPE JUICE, qt bot 250
HURFFS All Green
Asparagus, No.2 can 21c
STOKELY'S
SAUER KRAUT, large OttO 10c
STALEY or ARGO
S'J'ARCH, Ilkg ._ ........ _""""""""""""'''''' 4c
MAGNOLIA MAXWELL HOUSE
�L����T�' Ib 39c COFiFEE, Ib can __
BLEACH, qt bot 14c
WOODBURY'S PURE
SOAP, 4 cakes - - 26c Pr�serves, Ib jar .�_POST or N.B.-C.
BRAN, package. 10c
VINEGAR gal jug 27c
ALL VARIETY
Cltlldy Bars or Gum 3 for 10c
PRODUCE. VALUES
_______ 17c
_ Dc
15c
1St:
o 0
Fresh Corn' doz __
u.s. No.1 Potatoes, 10 I�s __
New Potatoes 10Ibs
Fresh Tomatoes, 21bs
o
Ga. Cantaloupes, ea
Fresh Okra, 21bs __
o
___ 5c
_Ix
Fresh Butterbeans, Ib _ _ _ 5c
Fresh Field Peas, Ib _ _ _ _ _ 5c
-- -- -- 29c
Assorted Flavors
17c
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO: can 10c
o 0
ORANGES" doz 10c
Green Cabbage, __
Green Pepper, doz
Yellow Squash, Ib __
3 for 10c
-- ZOe
--- 5c
OOI!lECHI!lE CANNING
[,1.AN'l' NOW IN
OI'ERATmN
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NEW FSA HEADni�g days arc Wednesdays andFrtdays or each ..week Those wish­
mg to carry produce to the plant
Ior canning are requested to no­
tify Miss ElizabeLh Donovan at
BOK 1Q5, .coliegeool'O, Ga., at least
one day in advance.
We have completely remodeled our Store that was destroyed' by fire - - new
equipment, new merchandise, but the same location and the same courteous person-
nel to serve you, also same low prices. Plenty of Parking Space.
Silverwing
Charles Logue announced this
week that lhe Ogecchce canning
plnnt is ready for operation. an.
TRUCK USERS
A Truck that is
too LARGE for
Your Job is
WASTEFUL
A Truck that is
too SMAll for
Your Job' is
COSTlY
••
CiJmtl/nA'tJw", "SiTwAItIIMf
WITH DODGE QUALITY I
1. Save with a longer:tasting Dod,e quality. truck
that fits your job.
2. Save with Dodge low prices.
3. Save with a liberal allowance on your "trade-in"
truck.
e-
We welcome comparison of'Dodge truck quality with
that of a,ny truck at any price! Get the facts on Dodge
"built.to.last" truck features. See why so many truck
d· 'b·1 tusel's are swinging to Dodge and to to ay s Igges
truck value, Come in for a good "deal" ... liberal
trade·in allowance and easy budget terms.
tANNIE F. SIMMONS
NOltTf-I MAIN ST. .. STATESBORO, GA.
�
Retail Merchants Have
Great Resl)Onsibility
In Cotton Stamps Act
chandlse is made in the United:
Slates entirely from 100 per cent.
American cotton."
" Af'ter participating farmers re­
celvo their cotton-order stamps. it
"Retail merchants dealing in is up
to the merchants to see that
farm customers and others can
cot ton goods will be one of the readily find the American cottonmost important. groups in lhe sup- products they are looking for. Ade­plomeutary cotton program. They quate stocks and aurae Ive win­comprise tens of thousands of dow and counter displays will be
salesmen for Arnertca's most im-
to the mutual advantage of mer­
por-tnnt cash crop-colton. With chants, rarmors. and lhe general
Iorelgn markets Ior American cal- public,ton sharply cur-tailed by \\11\1'- "Merchants who segregate their
America's merchants have R great- stocks of All American cotton
or responsibility than ever before piece goods, women's dresses andto help increase our domestic con- hoousccoats, men's overalls andsumption of ]00 per cent. Amer-i- shirts, sheets, men's pants, chil­
CRn grown, processed and manu- dron's clothtng, men's underwear,faCI.LII'cd colton products," blankets, work gloves, plowlines,This statcm 111. was made today
stockings, and numberous otherby Ike Minkovitz, chairman of cot Ion products in auracuve dis­the cotton industry commit tee for plays and advertising will eontrlb­Bulloch county. ute rnatcrialtv to th effectiveness
YOUNG, associnto state
.1n explaining how OUl' local of lhe program; and at the same
farm mnnegcmcut specialist, for
merchants could assist cotton lime develop profitable new busl-
stamp customers and the g neral ness," he said.the F' A in South Carolina. sue- public to id ntify 100 per' C nt.
ceeds H. L, Vansant as state di- American cotton products in the The regular meeting of the Lee­
I'CCtOI' of the Farm Sccur+t y Ad- stores, he said "some retallers rub- field D, M. S. was held at the
ministrnt ion in Goorgla. Young's he I' stamp th price tag 01' label church on June ]6.
T, E, T, HOUSE PARTY
headquBI't.el's will bc in Athens. with a picture of a cotton boll, or An Interesting lesson on Eu-
AT CONTENTMENT the words 'All American otton!' rope and Theil' Dire Necd, was
T. E. T.'s and their datcs left Bulloch To Organize Any method may be used which led by OUI' present. MI·s. Harry
Monday of last week for Content- will definitely show that the mer- L o.
menl Bluff where ther remained Air \"arning Service I ,.,.�����_������������������=�������for a week. Capt. C. E. Layton. of the state I.,
Mrs. Frank Hook, r-, and
M"s'l
defense corps, UI;il 81, 1 ulloch
Mnl'i,on Carpenter were cI.lapeI'OI�eS county, announced t his week thatfor the house part�. The group 111- plans 81'(' going forward for theeluded Robert Lamer, Lowell Ak- organizatlon of a ivilian Air
ins, Lamar Akins. Belton Bras- \Varning service here.
well, Worth McDougald, John Eg· He stated that hc had recclv d
bert Jones, Dekle Bonks, John 01· a letter from tile SIAlc hoadquar
lit Groover, A. B. Anderson, Mary tel'S asldng that the local unit.
Virginia Groover, Kathryn Rowse, take applications for nlist.rnents
Annie Laurie Johnson, Helen to establish these ail' warning
Marsh, Hazel Smallwood, Fr�n�es posts in all section of the county.
Martin, Esther Lee Barnes, VIVIan He asked all those who arc in-
Waters and Bernice Hodges. terestcd to sce F'irst Sergt. Chas,
E. Cone, or any member of the lo­
cal unit- of the statc defense corps.
The only requirements arc thut
the applicant be citizens of un­
questioned loyally to lho United
States; all service to be voluntary;
have good eyesight., hearing and
be in good physical condition.
Capl. Laylon stAlcd that thore
would be sevel'al obscl'vution posts
requiring fl'Ol11' tw Ivc to fift"een
persons fa)' ench post. "II will ta!{c
about 375 men to IllHIl these posts
when located," Capt. Layton said.
SOCIETY
Among the out-or-town guests
attending the Stewart-Jones wed­
ding SaLIII·day. June 14, were MI-S.
John B. Fulcher, Mrs. W. J. Ful­
cher, Mrs. C. J. Ray, Miss Hallie
Fulcher. Miss Madge Goodson,
Misses Marjorie, Elizabeth and
Virginia Stewart, Miss Mildred
Shearouse, O. W. Stewart. T. J.
Ginn, J. F. Moore, Soul Rubin,
James Scruggs, Wlltlam McLen­
don, Mrs. Jesse L. McElve n, BiJI
McElveen, r. F. Tanneer, all of
Savnnah: ,Mr. and Mrs. Rurus
Jones and son, Baxter, of Ridge­
way, S. C.; Mrs. T. C. Dekle,
Mrs. H. r. War-ron, Miss Rosalyn
Warren, Miss Nina Dekle unci Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Mize, ali of Mct tel'.
handkerchief.
Friday evening, following the
rehearsal, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Hines cntertatnod the bridal pany
with a buffel SUI'p"r in their
apartment on South Main street.
SURPRISE DINNER
ON FATHER'S DA\'
Children and gl'andchildren of
George E. Hodges assembled at his
home near Dover Sunday, June 15,
for a surprise dinner in his honor.
Among those present were Mrs.
O. M. Lanier and her sons, George
and Thurman: Mr, And MT'!',
George Cartledge, or Melter; Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Buchanan, of Au­
gusta; Mr. And Mrs. Rex Hodgcs,
MI'. and Mrs. Dcnmon Hodges.
Among grandchildren present were
M,'. and Mrs. Eli Hodgcs and M,·s.
Grady Hodges.
"RE·NUPTIAL PARTIES
Exceptionally lovely parties
were given fOI' Miss Arabcl Jones
prior to. her- wedding on Saturday
afternoon, June 14.
Misses Annelle Coalson and Le­
nora Whiteside were ho tosses at
an' attractlve luncheon Thursday,
June 12, at the Norris hotel.
Twelve friends of the honoree at­
tended, and the luncheon table
was ar tistically centered with a
bowl of white roses. The bride­
elect received a piece of silver in
her pattern from her hostesses.
On Friday morning, June ]3,
Miss Margaret Brown was hostess
at a kitchen shower at her home
on College street, Roses and East­
er lilies accented the pink and
white color scheme. Twenty-three
guest.s were invited. The ho. tess
served sandwiches, cookies and
coca-cola.
Friday afternoon, June 13, Miss
Sara Poindexter entert.ained with
three tables of bridge at her h0111C
on College street. The bride-elect
WEIS further complimented with a
shower of lovely handkerchiefs.
Handkerchiefs were also given as
prizes a t bridge; these were won
by Misses Ann Elizabeth Smith
and Lenora Whit.eside,
On Thursday afternoon Miss De
Alva DeLoach complimented Miss
Jones with a bride party at her
home on Jonees avenue. The bride­
elect was given a piece of china
matching her pattern. Miss Jones.
winning t.op score, received a vase
and for low SCOl'e Miss Annelle
Coalson was given an evening
--------------
HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach
'1'0 THE PEOPLE OF S�I'ATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUNTY:INI'OR�tAL MORNINGPART\' CO�I.['r.IMENT 1'0
.l1JNE <JARPENTER
On Tuesday morning of last
w ok MI's. Emmell Akins and
Miss Pennie Allen complimented
their niece, Mi. s June Carpenter,
of Fort Lauderdale, F'la., with a
d lightful drug-slore parlY. The
guest of honor was given a box of
note paper,
The party g u est s includrd
Misses Fl'ances Dca I, Lenora
Whiteside, Annelle Coalson, arB
Alice Bradley, Marguerite Mat­
thews, Betty Smith, Margaret Ann
Johnston Martha Wilma Sim­
mons. A�n Elizabeth Smith, Sat'a
Poindexter and Margaret Brown.
You are invited to visit. the HOTEL TYBEE and inspect
the runny new improvements made for your comfort.
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For a delicious menl 01' cocl<toil served in our beautiful
n('w Dilling Tel'race Room.
MEMORIALS OF D1STINCTIQ
You will always finn a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE,
I�VEUY'I'mNG I�OR YOUl� PERFECT
J<::;N1'EI�TAINMENT
Roberts Marble CO.
ATLA TA, GA.
4,900 MEN AND WAR
VETERANS ARE IN
STATE CCC CAMPS
widely varied temperaments,"
The specifiC objective of the
CCC training plan, according to
Miss Hall, is to build st rong,
healthy bo(lie�, to lrala. wen to
work, live and ploy together, to
teach good work habits, to help
enrollees discover his part i ular
occupational talents, and to teach
young men to 'become responsible
citizens.
CROUSJ<::; & ,JONES
Division M'UllUgCl'S
Phono 4·87-St.nJmdmro, Gil.
Dining-Dltncing-Bathing--Bevemgcs
Miss Sarah HAll, director of the
Bulloch County Deparlment of
Welfare, announced today that a
I'ccent survey disclosed thal on
May 1 apPT'Oximately 4,900 young
men and WI:lI' veterans were en­
rollert in Georgia CCC camps and "Many of the vocational courses
were receiving lraining I'clated' di- .now expanded as P8l't of the n8-
rectly OJ' indirectly to nutional de- tiona.} defense training pl'ogl'am
tense. have been given for yeurs in t.he
She stated that all junio), en- CCC." 1\1iss Hall explained, "either
rollees were I'eceiving job training on the work projects or in after­
and basic CCC ll'Bining which will work classes. This work continues
be of greatest value to them whe- 1'0 be carried on."
ther they are called to duly under
the Selective Service Hct 01' obtain
jobs in national defense industries,
The job lraining includes truck
driving, t,'actor operntion, survey­
ing. drafting, and other ,'elat.ed
training.
Of the 4,900 men enrolled in
thirty-two Georgia camps, 578
were taking special national de­
fense vocational training courses
in camp 01' in nearby trade schools
in co-operation with state voca­
tional training authorities. Anoth­
eJ' sixty-six men are ta1dng full­
time vocational cOUl'ses at two
CCC radio schools and the cenll'al
motor repair shop located in the
state,
Commenting on the CCC pro­
gram now In operation, Miss Hall
said: "All enrollees in Georgia
camps are receiving tl'uining of
marked value in natioml1 defense.
Those laking the vocational
courses also receive training while
wod<ing on the I'egul�r CCC Pl'oj·
ecls. All of them likewise tal<e a
first-aid course and juniOl' en­
I'ollees take daily setting up exer­
cises to improve their posture and
to strengthen muscles that arc not
developed in the course or oJ'(iinary
work."
Contil-lUilll: further Miss Hall
said, "They have all learned some­
thing about living in mi.litary
camp slIrroundings, such as first�
aid, safety, sanitation, personal
hygiene, dicipline, rc,gulul' haul'S,
llOd daily contact with men of
••••••••••••••••••••••••• , .e •••••••
Between iobs at home
••• pause and
or specific national dofense im­
portance is the work of five .cCC
companies located Ht· Fort Bell­
ning, where enrollees are clearing
additional land at the pUl'fichule
field, clearing and gl'uding land fol'
gun ranges, and building aT1d
maintaining roads.
Camps throughout G ear g i a
which offel' national defense vo­
cational cOUl"Ses nrc located at La­
niel', Millen, Savannah. Fendeg,
Chatsworth, Mucon, Marietta, So­
I,erton. Rydal, Pan'y, GI·een.bol'o,
La Fuyette, uT1d FOl't Benning.
• ..A..A..QJ
RUMFORD RIDDLES
Why did Sally Simpson
gel new spectacles 1
-----------------------------------------------------
GRAB "THE CASEY JONES EXPRESS" Wl'_rH
LEVER BROS. PRODU<;J'l'S
After any exertion, a paule II always
welcome. Doubly 10 If you enloy ice-cold
Coca-Cola with it. Ice-cold Coca-Cola II
pure and wholelome. You 'GI'e Its quality
••• I••' Itl refrelhment. So when you
paUl. throughout the day, make It ,Ite PfICIH
,Ita, ,.I,••he. with Ice·cold Coca.Cola.
'Large 2Sc
RegUlar 100
J...ILrgo 817.0 .. 220
Reg: size. 3 tr 270
lUX T:��� 3 for 19c
LIFEBUOY 3 for .... 17c
SPRY
. AUl·VEGETA8lE
SHORTENING
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Bl LLOCn COUNTY WITH
SOCKET DENMARK
MISS ELISE WATERS, Reporter
NEWS
MISS Elizabeth DeLoa h B omcs ride
Ike Minkovitz In Savannah Wednesday Mrs G E Hodges announce
Cordial interest surrounds Ih('·1 Mrs Joe H:ln rlton, (If ChAriI::'''' the rnurrtage of her daughter,announcement made by 1\11 and
ton SCIi'; n:-.lfl1\)t her- parents
Mlldr cd to 11811 y Womack, of
MI"S \V C DeLoach of the tunr- I �lr nnd �\rs lJIwl"n �hllnrd Mlarn!
Fin which took place In
rmge of their daughter Elizabeth l\lr :\110 Mrs 1 P 1-"'\'", mn I'll Minru! last week Mrs Womack
to Ike Mlnkovitz son of 1\11 and nnd \h � F: L 1 amos 1"t'1\111\00 IS
n gl nduate of the Statesboro
Mrs H Mmkovltz. of Sylvnntn nturdav from n "isH to Hot High school and the Teachers
The ceremony was pel formed 111 prtngs, \rk allege
her c and have taught
Savannah \Vcdnesday at 3 0 clock h Ann Mrs J n).t lain ann school Ior the past several years
with Rabbi Drnzln reading rhe Chlldl"C'n Dudlev JI. Sur LoUISC Mr and Mrs Womack will make
vows With only the 1Tl1I11edlnt: and Mil lam spent the \\ eek-end t heit home III Miami where Mr
fumtltes and a few close (riond:...
\\ ith l\1J s 1\tc lain S PHI erus 1\11 Womack IS employed
nttendlng the wedding and 1\11 s \V J Rackley IIcndrlx"Dcl.. onch
The brirle was lovely III n model 1\11 and 1\11" Harold AverIu or cord In 1 interest to their
of ICC blue CI epo worn WII h navv child! en Hal Jr Gel aldine and many fllcnds IS the mart rage of
and beige accessor res J lei" \\ cd- GIOIIA of Millen, spent Sunday MISS Alma Hendrix of States­
ding bouquet was of 01 chids lind With MI and M1 s \V J Rackley bora and VILIS DeLoach, formerly
bride S loses In H pal ty motot lIlg to Macon of Denmark Mr DeLoach IS IIIjmmedlately aftct the eeremony Sunday were 1\1T"8 SIdney Srnith the V S army
MI and MIS Minkovitz left for n Misses Bobble and LIZ Smith, WIl- MI and Mrs Jimmie Simmons,
wedding trip through the Adiron- llam Smith MISS Lenor u White. of Savannah MI and Mrs Tom
dacks Into Canada and oth I Side und MISS DOIothy Remington Dcnmmk MI and Mrs ChUIlic
POlllts oC mtel cst III t he nOT t h MI llnd MI s J F DOlley and Denmark and Mr and Mrs T J
They WIll be at horne at 1 Lee St famIly spent Sunday In Vldalln Denmark all of Atlanta, srent
The bride IS a graduate of With Mr!-; Darley's mother MI s last week·cnd With Mrs R T
Statesboro l-Ilgh school and at· J D Cannon who Will leave soon Simmons and family WhIle thcre
tended Geeorg13 Teacl,el s college fOl Snn Juan Puer to RICO whel c they, WIth Mrs R l' Simmons
Followmg her graduatIOn she wns she will Visit anotheJ daughter MISS Mary SImmons, Tommlc Slm­
plOlninent In busmess Circles In Mrs Smith mons and Blooks enjoyed an out·
Statesbolo More recenlly she has MI' and Mrs Howell Sewell and Ing at Yellow Bluff
been employed In Ihe Ilbrlll y of son Steve, retllrned Sunday from Mr and Mrs L H HaginS'
B II Levy & BIO, Savannah n vacatIon spent at Yellow Bluff gUC!\ts for Sunday wcre Mr andThe groom, a populm young Mr and MI s Clarence Rhodes Mrs C A Zelterowel and son,
business man, hus for five yeOls me vlsltmg relatives ITl Wl'ens Edsel, Mr and Mrs J,..ehmon Zet­
been nssoc!8ted WIth IllS father In Ihls week telowel and little daughter, Syl­
bUSiness and IS manager of Ihe MISS MIttie Key of Thomaston, via Anne Mr and Mrs HughStatesboro blanch of H Mlnkovltz spent sevelnl days last week With Tatte, of Augusta, Charles Zet­& Sons In thiS cIty He graduated Mr and MI sEW Key terowel of Savannah Hr and
flom Ihe Umverslty of Georg," Miss Jean Allen of Allania IS Mrs Colon Rushing and fumlly
with a B S deglCe the guest this week of Mrs Bu- Mrs Nathan Barr and children,
I
fOl d Kntght of near Reidsville, spent the
LUNOHEON HONORS _ week-end WIth Mr and Mrs Eras-
�rRS TUPPER SAUSSY tus Tucker
MISS Helen Olllff was hosless Mr and Mrs Harold Zellelow-
Thursday at the Norr" hotel at AlEXANDER KORDA er's guests Thursday were Mr
an mfOJ mal luncheon compliment· presenlS and Mr!-; W L ZeUerower, MI'
Ing Mrs Tupper Saussy, of Tam- VIVIEN LAURENCE and MI s Robert Zettel ower and
Pll Fla who IS vlslltng her par- LEIGH * OLIVIER httle daughter Judy, Mr andenls, Dr and Mrs A J Mooney Mrs Challle Zetlerowel and fam-
The prettily appolnled luncheon THAT' ill', Mm'Jo and Jacqueline Zetter-table reflected lhe natIOnal de- ower, MI s LonnIe. Bland and thefense Idea WIth place CHI ds and Rev Franklm
flowers In red while and blue HAMILTON Mr and MIS Ulus Wllhams andMISS OllIff's gIft to her guesl of SOil of Macon, .pent the week-
bonor was 8 piece of costume WOMAN end With Mr and Mrs J D Akmsjewehy Mrs WIlliams and son Will re-Covers were laid for MI'S Saus· mam fot a visit
sy MISS Sura Mooney MISS CIl! o� MI' and Mrs Hall y PurvIs of
line Mundy, of WaynesbOl 0 MI s Pembroke Derrell Anderson, of
H D Everett, Mrs Henry EllIS GEORGIA THEATER Savannah, spent the week-endMrs Claud Howard, MIS James with Mr and Mrs F H Anderson
Bland, Mrs Rufus Cone, I', Miss .JULY 7. 8 AND 9 Belty Rushing, of Statesboro,
Mary Groover and MISS Olltff and Kat I Durden Jr of Savan-
Mr and Mrs Dan Gay and fam- nah, spent last week WIth J A
Ily havc returned to their borne m
Decatur, Ill, aftcr a VISit to relu­
ltves In Statesboro and POI tal
Mrs Fred Hartley and sons
Vu gIl and Frederick, of MIamI,
Fla, lefl Sunday fOl Clayton and
other points In nOl th Georgia uft­
el visiting her SIS tel t<1rs W 0
Shuptrlne
On Saturday MISS Helen Olhff
attended a party In MIllen com­
plimentmg MISS VlrglTll8 Howard,
n bllde-elect The party was given
by MIS G C Dekle and Mrs
Clyde Dekle
Mr and Mrs J E Shuptrlne, of
Jon Vales, Tex, 81 rived Monday
to viSIt his brothel, W 01 Shup­
trme, and family
Personals
o L McLemore, of the Bulloch
Stock Yatd announced Ihls week
Ihat all grade of hogs were high­
er sell Ing from $8 to $11 50 The
cattle market was hlghel With
both feedel and grazer cattle seIl­
Ing from $550 to $8 WIth fed cat­
tle bringing $8 to $11
F 0, PARKER & SON'
Sale receipts from sale Wed�es­
day at Statesboro, F C Parker &
Son
No 1 hogs, $10 to $1050 No 2
hogs $965 to $10, No 3 hogs,
$975 to $10 No 4 hogs, $950 to
$1075, No 5 hogs, $950 to $11,
choice feeder pIgS, $10 to $12,
sows, $9 to $9 50, sows and pigs
$35 to $50
Top cattle $10 to $1050 com­
mon cattle, $7 to $8, medIUm cat­
tle, $8 to $9, feedee cattle $9 to
$11, cows, canners, $4 to $5,
cows, cutters $5 to $6, bulls, $6
to $8
Denmark and family
Mrs HOI old Zetterower has
gone to Chattanooga, Tenn to be
WIth her mothet Mrs Maggie
Alderman, who undel went an op­
cratlon Friday Vie hope she Will
soon recover
"That Unccr tam FeelIng"?"? ')
Those VISiting Ml and Mrs H
o WalPl .. du: tng the' wor-k end
Were Mr find MIS G C Willinms
lind children of Macon Betty
Pal ker of Chnlleslon, S C, Mrs
W D Hawkins of Statesboro
Mr and MI S PI eston Collins and
daughter, of ncar Register: Mr
and Mrs Clyde Pnrkei ..ind son of
Charleston SCI larold Zettel­
ower and f.lllHly and Rober t Haw­
kin.
Mrs J A Denmm k -pel I last
wec:k In SU\ IInntlh Will relatives
J C Tll(.!k�1 has IPtur' ed hf,me
after VJSI:lIlg lelntlves at RClds­
VIJl� and MnnaSSilS
"That Uncci tam Feelmg"???"
F H Anderson apd MIS G E
Hodg:ru I nd the!' fnmlll�� have
the comfl1urlty s slncer.! S) mps·
thy U'.. th� Cl',} t h of Mrs M ..'I y
JunQ Anun snn one d!'l) last week
Revi\lll s('IVlces came to a close
Sunduy nJght With a large cc')wrl
attending rl1lnughout th� \\,f clt
M,' an.1 MI'S Alford Payn" and
chlldrcli c[ DanVIlle, anj Mrs H
S AI111Ch, of StatesbOl 0, spel t
Saturday With MI' and MI s Roh­
ert Aldrich
Mrs J D Lnnler Jr, and chIl­
dren, Mr and Mrs Thomas De­
Loach of Statesb01o, were VISit·
OI'S of Mrr, Zedna DeLoach Sun­
day
Those V,Sltlllg Mr and Mr" C
A Zettel'owel Sunduy '''el C M r�
Lehmon ZeUerower ann little
daughter, SylvlU Anne, Mr ( and
Mrs Colon Rushing and family
Emeral Laniel and Earl Ginn
of Camp Stewal t, spent the week­
end at thell I espectlve home3
Mr and MIS C C DeLoaoh and
famIly spenl Sunday WIth MI' and
Mrs J H Ginn
"That Uncel tam Feeling ????
Mr and MI s 0 E Ray"ls and
SOil Mr and Mrs G 0 R,own all
of Brooklet, Mr and Mrs G 0
Brown, Jr, of Savannah and oth·
er r\!llltives were the spend the
day guests of MI and MI s J l'
Lamb Sunday
-Livestock-Mrs Glenn Jenmngs, Glenn Jen­nmgs, Jr, Mrs Don Brannen and
son, Johnnie, spent seVC1 al duys
dUl'lng Ihe week at Tybee
MISS Helen Olliff und Mrs R L
Cone 11'111 go to Sylvania today to
attend the wedding of E J Dan­
,el, of MIllen and Miss Vlrglnl8
Howard
Mr and MI s SIdney Dood of
GI eensboro, N C, who nrc V181t·
Ing her mother, Mrs E A SmIth
spent Wednesday and Thulsduy at
St SImon
George ParrIsh, of Jesup, spent
Sunday here WIth hIS slstel, Mrs
Fred Smith
"That Uncertain Feellng'????
CHURCH NEWS
is eoming SOOIl to
STATESBORO. GA.
FIRST BAPTIST OIlUROII
(C M Coalson, Mlnlstel')
Morning Servl_:
10 I5-Sunday school, DI II F
Hook, superintendent
11 3O-Mornmg worshIp Ser-
mon by the mlTllster
Evening Services:
6 45--Baptlst TI alnmg union
8 3D-Evening worshIp
SpeCIal musIC by the chOIr, J
Mnlcolm Parker, <111 ectol and or­
ganIst Mrs Frank MIkell, assist­
allt
'That Uncertam Feeling"????
'That Uncertain Feelmg .,.,??
BARAOA SUNDAY SOIlOOL
CLASS GUESTS OF
BROTIIEItHOOD OLASS
The members of the Bal nca
Sunday School class of the BaptIst
church went vIsIting lasl Sunday
The entIre class led by theIr
teacher, B L "Clook Smith,
moved m on the Brothel hood class
of the MethodIst chUl ch to hear
Dr MarVin Pittman leach that
class
ThIs Sunday the Blotherhood
class WIll VISit the Baraca class
METHODIST OtIUROII
(J N Peacock Pastor)
Church school meets al ]0 15
o'clock, John L Renfloe, general
super Intendent
PI caching by paslOl at both
mOl n1ng and evening hours Sub·
ject fOI morning message, "The
R,ght Use of TI ouble' Theme [or
the evening hoUi "Only Necessl·
ties Count Now"
Young people s meeting under
d,rect,on of M,s. Ehzabeth SmIth
and MIS JImmie Johnston, at
7 30' oclock followed by PI each-
Ing at 839, _
'That Uncel tam Feeling ??? 7
RUG SPECIALS
Genuine Oold Seal Congoleum
Rup, 9:<12 $4,99
6x9 Gold Seal Rugs $2 99
Also 9x] 2 Linoleum Rugs $.',49
b9 Linoleum Rugs $1.99
Abe Evans Dept. Stene
"That Uncertain Feellng'???? LOST-EnglISh Shepherd dog,
Itght tan m color WIth whIte on
stomach and white on tIP of
tall Lost Sunday Any mforma­
tlon pleaso call Blsh Murphy at
325-J
GRAB "THE CASEY JONES EXPRESS" WITH
LEVER BROS_ PRODUCTS
2Sc
lllc
MOVIE OPERATORS AND MAN­
AGERS - Statesboro distrIct,
movIe cirCUIt \�ork 1622 Rhodes
Haverty Bldg, Atlanta, Ga
Large
Reg
LUX TOILETSOAP 3 for
LIFEBUOY 3 for
SPRY -S--lb-Ca-n--G-50
210
22e
8 for 27c.
To I ellcve
19c
MiselY of
17c
COLDS
LIQUID
666 'J'''BLETSSALVENOSE D1tOPS
COUGH DROPS
ALL-VEGETABLE
�HORTENING
J-lb cnn
1'ry "Rllh·My-TIMm" 1\
'-.. Inlment
"That Uncertain Feehng ????
SPECIAL SALE USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING MACHINES
If you are Interested In a good
used TYPEWRITER 01 ADDING
MACHINE, come In and see the
machines listed below and take
your pick
Remington No 12
Underwood No 5 (rebUIlt)
Royal Standard
L C Smith (late model)
Royal Portable
L C SmIth Portable
EXTRA SPECIAL
Underwood nOIseless Standard
With 12-mch carrIage $3450
Remlnglon NOIseless Stand-
al d with }4-1n carrIage 3950
All machines listed have been
tho�ollghlY cleaned and adjusted
Phone or \\'rlte
Statesboro Office
Equipment Co.
27 \V "lain St., Statesboro, G3
GEORGIA THEATER
womlerful
Thursday-Friday, Juno 26-27
Jean Arlhur, Charles Coburn and
Robert Cummings m
'TilE DEVIL AND MISS JONES'
A1ao Selected Shorts
Starts 1 30, 3 30, 5 30, 7 30 and
930
Saturday, Junc 28. Only
Jeffrey Lynn and Geraldine
Fltzgel aid m
"FUGitT FRO�I DESTINY"
AND
Rny Corrigan, John I{mg and Max
Terhune In
'TRAIL OF THE SILVER SPURS'
Also Three Stooges
St""ts 1 40, 4 24 7 08 9 52
NEXT WEEK
I\(ondny-Tuesdoy, ,June SO, ,July 1
Bing CrosbY, Dorothy Lamour and
Bob Hope III
"ROAD TO ZANZmAR"
Plus Latest News
Stal Is 1 30, 3 29, 5 28 7 27 and
926
Wedne.day, july 2, Only
Cast of Many GI eat Stars In
"LAND OF UBERTY"
Starls 1 30 3 30, 5 30 7 30 and
930
-------:
-----
'Thut Uncel tom Feeling'????
$1950
4250
3250
6450
1950
4950
Ogeechee River
Soil Conservation
District Approvied
The Ogeechee Rlver SOil Con­
servation distt ICt has been offici­
ally approved and now 1 eady to
start work July] W R Ander­
son, chan man of the boar d of su­
pervrsors, announces Mr Andel son
stated that Walter T SmaUey IS
being tr ansferr ed ft om the Ohoo­
pee dlstrict to Bulloch coun ty as
of July 1
This district was voted on about
a year ago, but due to various de­
ta ils approval could nol be tmme
diately pi ocur ed The dtst net m­
eludes all the lands In Buloch
GRAB "'fHEl CASEY JONES EXPRESS"
LEVER BIWS. PRODUCTS
,
C::::==�{jiiiiiiiiiL[iUi:xKiF�LAiA"KiEisi :;����ar
RINSO
LUX TOILETSOAP
LIFEBUOY
SPRY
ALL-VEGETABLE
SHORTENING
280
1110
Lurge Size 220
Reg. slze, !i fr 270
3 for 19c
17c
�5c
21u
B. B. MORRIS & CO.
GULF TRAFFIC
MOTOR OIL
)lew'. the time to prcpare your car for the tough
� dri¥iIlc: that's Just ahead Brunswick's
,...... """Iueive ...rety features and tough road gr,lb
-. ...... _ ..... driYmg OIl the worst roads
ill ..., __ _ _ _ AAd our rock bolt.om pnces
- reel'::�CO�E..0�l!:
t,5t-It
54.53 4,75-5,09 x 19
$4.&3
USE YOUR CREDIT!
PRICES GOOD THROUGH JULY 5
-: .. PHONE 394 38 EAST MAIN STREET
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County Typogrnphlcal Appearance
Winner of Hal M Stanley
Trophy for Best
DEDICATED TO THE PR()(]R.ss OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT},
------- ------------------- ----
VOLUME NO, V
Fifteen More
Off To Uncle
Sam's Army
July 7 fifteen Bulloch county
men Will answer Uncle Sam s call
to ai my duty, when rune white
men and SIX negroes Will repoi t to
FOI t McPhel son Atlanta, and
FOI t Benning Columbus rOt tn­
ductton Into ser vice
MOl shull Robel tson sccretaT y to
the SelectIve Sel vice Boal d of
Bulloch county, announced that
the follOWing have been selected
f01 IJlductlOn mto service and will
repOlt to Fort McPhel son, Allan·
ta, on July 7 Dan Rigdon Hart,
Ellshu Aldllch Joe Ernest Black­
bUl n JI James Edwm Donehoo
.Tohn Thomus Fmch Richard
Fronk Aldlcd James EdwlIl MI·
keil, Wllhum lIent y Cm tee and
EI nest FlIlch
Thc followmg negloes Will Ie·
POI I to Fort Benning Columbus
Ga , Alford James Dempsey Jacl<
LIttles, F,ed Douglass Lee Mc
Dawson Lee BUt ton WoodlOw
Buddy Harden and Rurus Lee
G,ant I
These fIfteen will makc nmety·
eight men from Bulloch county
mducted mto the al my sll1ce the
passage of the Selective Sel vice
act of 1940 ThIrty-two have been
Inducted since June 1
IncJudlllg those Inducted into
service under the SelectIve Sel vice
act, National GUUldsmcn and Re·
serve Officci s now on active duty
Bulloch counly has 419 men In the
mmy
Tuesday the bom d conducted
t he second I eglstl atlon under the
act II1cludmg all the young men
In Bulloch coun ty who had become
21 yeal s of age since Oct 16 of
last year
Eight Boys Off
PORTAL CANNING
PLANT HAS 3,000
CAN CAPACITY
Statesboro, Georgia, �rsday, July 3,1941
HOT SPOT
When they could haye found pIcnic tabl•• , modern convenlenc•• , 0001 .....de treM In any •.,. of thl 14
Georgia atate Pirkl JIIIr Zack D Cravey, Comml .. laner of Natural Relourcel, Invite. yOU to picnic and
camp at theae parka operated for your recreation and happlfteee. Write the Georgia Diy•• ion of atate Pirkl
ll1 Attanta for folder on thele park. Arrange 'Off' an early ylalt.
CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT-Several late model
Royal Standard typewrIters m
Ifirst-class condltloh -$300 per ••••••••••••••month Call 421 Statesboro Of-fice EqUIpment Co, 27 West I
Mam St, Statesboro, Ga I-'-'T-h-a-t-U-n-c-e-rt-a-m--F-e-e-hng'? ,??Save almost half what you us· MOVIE CLOCKually spend for drug store ItemsWalt fOl the fu!xall ORIGINAL
One-Cent Sale Four bIg days' A.250 bargams' And two for the �price of one, plus only one cent
Local N.Y.A. Project Hoke Brunson Named
Now on Full..time Basis Jaycee Presi�ent
Hoke Brunson was installed as
preSident of the Sturesboro JunlOl
Chamber of Commeree at applO- DONKEY BASEBALL
prlate cetemomes held I!lst week GAME HERE MONDAV
Mr Brunson IS lJ'le dealC! fOl
the Buick automobile for lh,s tm­
fltOl y and IS connected With Lan·
nle F Simmons_ H,oIs chAIrman of
the Bl\IlQCh C'liillty HospItal-------------. The girls employed At thIS work board, a m��r the States-
centel have been alternating m borp Rotary club
two-week ShIftS, working at the all phas�s aI! el\ri�.
project for one period and then re- Mr Brunson,
turnmg home for two weeks to put RamseY, *'ie
.11!'1�.���Me�n�4!,v�e�r'�n�IiI&:Il(� .• O.....ulyc 4,..--- iltJ'o PF��c� t�e�r ,��I I.'���;. ��1��_�N.� 10 DAl'l!I' I!lXTI'lN\!!RJN'
chatge of seven counties m th,s WIll live at the center Iwenty-four Othel officers' Installed 81e ON DRIVERS' LlOENSES
sectIon of the state announced AccordlnJ:' to un nTlIlOUnCC- hours u day for SIX months to a Paul Frankltn, Jr, vlce·presldent Maj John I!} OI)Od",ln. HfthiS week that clght boys left thiS ���::I�jl�"�� htht!16 �:::��:: year Wendell Burke, treasurer,.T the deportment of rUlhli{'\�nfo.week for two NYA ReSident Work Chamher o( Commcrce. the The deCISIOn to conver t thiS Brantley Johnson secretary W ty, announced yesterda.y thutExpcllcnce Centers III Geolgw stort.-'K of Stn.tcstloro \\111 01,.. ptoJect Into full·tlme status carne W Moore, chaplain and Josh La· a ten-day extenslull would hoEdmund A Blond, James La· as a result of the excellent work nrer parJiamentOllan glvcn on drh cn' licenses 1'hl'
F M I
serve tomorrow, t'ul,Y 4 (Imlt... I Th b d f d t M I I I armers ay ncrease C
mar Deal and Helman Deal, of bemg done hel., the wholehearted e oar 0 Irec OI'S ate I new <leallIIn. Is no\\ mllin ",
C',ty Court onvenesBulloch county, went to Chapman
I llendence dllY) us n. holiday
co.operatlon received flom Cltl. Ramsey. Dr J L Jackson, J E July 10 Arter that dute Ilfl
I
The stores rcmalncd opened BAM S I H Isprmgs at College Park Ga. zens and the necessity for glvmg owen, e Igman, arry further extension will Je
0 I
yesterdu.y ...fternoun. The hoi· D dd B dd GI dd Albe I h kill P tA f'
Graham Donaldson Bill Roach
I<lay WIlS sct Ilt " mooting of gIrls mtenslve Walk experIence un- 0, u y a In r mAde "nd road (' 00. w
IBeUallnOCuh co"nCtryefaar�eerSOmray I'n- Monday, July 14
John D Holland ,all of StatesbOIo der the natIonal defense program Green and Bob Pound
I
start l.rolUl.tly on .'uly 15the oouneU Ilt the beginning of Th j h b fand Bulloch county and J A Lee the year EmphaSIS m the coming year e untor c am er 0 com-
�����������::�and T L Rahn, of Rocky Ford Since the tohacco markct WIll be placed on production sew· merce lS active 1Tl affairs fOI the .
crease then acreage Of peanuts It wa� announced thiS week Old!went to Blythe Island near will open here Saturday, Aug mg, food prepal atlon, clerICal Improvement of the city and coun·
S. S grown for 011 above thClr farm the July term of the city COl,H t ofB,unswlck 5, there rem..ln. four more work, and traimng dIrectly relat- ty It was organized here three South Idc luggers acreage allolments Without mcUl- Statesboro would convene on Mon-M Re I t stat d that I k years ago With Josh Lamel as,.
d J I 1 9' I I
ISS m ng on e Wetlnesday afternoons 0 n ed to the gIl'S' wor experIence
president for the first two years Defeat West Malll rmg deductIOns many AAA pay- ay mormng u y 4" at u c OC ,thosc gomg to Chapman SPIings which the stnrC8 wUl close In The StatesbOl a pi oJect began mcnts except the peanut consel. The follOWing Jurors have beenWIll go to work Immedtntely In the oh,erYan"" or the summer operatIOn m January, 1940 under Iron Gang, 3-1 vallon payment, J If COl nwetl drawnaheady - established shops and hnlr-holtdllY oloslng jomt sponsorship of the clly and LIBRARY 'ro BE The South Side Sluggel s edged SOCI etary Bulloch counly A C John M Strickland (fallo, Ca-those gOing to Blythe Island Will county Located In the old Done- OLOSED TOMORROW FOR out the West Main lIon Men In a A annnu�ced th,s week son ArUlUI Clirton J t5 Lnlwkget thcle 111 time to assist With hoo home on Savannah avenue, It INDEPENDENOE DAY tight gamc ThUl!olduy aftcrnoon of MI COlnwe)l s announcement B 'r Atwood, 11, S W .Tcnldnsthe completIon of the bUIldings In prOVIdes ample liVing space for It was announcod today that the last week by the sCOle of 3 to 1 followed department of agriculture G B Donaldson, L Cutter D ai,whIch they will latel work gIrls a two-acre garden fOl food Bulloch County library would be 'Bo' Hagan hurled fOl the Win- nollflcatlon of changes In Ihe AAA Emory Saunders, .T A DenmalkThe NYA projecls ute set up to Arthur Turner Named crops, and a spacIous front lawn closed tomorrow, July 4 to ob- ners and allowed only one hIt He Plovlslons aeslgned to encourage C W Zeltelowel Murcus Bgive boys the practical work ex· for reCleatlOn The mterest of 10· serve Independence day fanned eleven mcn With excellent I more peanut oil production BUI kc Barney McElveen E ,Aperlence they need to get Jobs In cal cItIzens wa, mantfest from the fIelding SUPPOI t Kennedy WIllie Hagan (15231,mdustry Parttculal attention IS F �I P beglnntng, WIth the BUSiness ens on the sure,v,sory staff are SLUGGERS ab h r Hllhetto, such aCleuge InCleBSCS Arthul Howard Frank M Daugh-now being given to those fIelds or •.,ew ostmaster GIrls' club helping to put In fur- Mrs Margaret Haskell, assistant SWinson T If 4 1 0 would have reduced the peunut try, W,lton C Hodges, AnCl1 Lwhich are expanding as a result ntshlngs and furnitul e and the �upervlsor, Mrs Ida Mae Hinton Marsh E 3b 4 0 0 glowel s othel payments Hodges Joe G Hodges Charles Lof the nattonal defense program ArthUl C TUI nel, assIstant juntor chamber of commerce sup- and Mrs A J Bowen, vocatIonal Brown, R, c 4 1 1 The change announced by the SmIth (44), G T Waters, HollISBoys live In full-tIme reSidence postmastel of the Stntesbo,o of- plymg a radIO From the NY A superVIsors, and MISS Elizabeth Hagan B p 4 t 1 AAA does not affect the market- Cannon, J HarlY Lee Ernest Ne-for SIX months to a year Durmg flce, was recommended as post- workshop 111 Savannah came din· Garbutt, youth actiVities fOI eman Traphell, J ss 4 2 1 mg quotn plogram on peanuts smith, J Frary Lamer G AthiS time they earn all such ex· mas tel by Congr essman Hugh Pc· mg loom table, while the famous Many of the girls who have se· Brannen E, 2b 4 0 0 Undel the PIOVISlons of t he pro LeWIS, Lawrence Mallard Lorenpenses as food, lodgmg etc. plus tel son, It was learned here Mon· Habersham reSident center m cured practical work experience Everitt R, ]b '" a a grum he saId. peanuts ploduced III M Durden Logan Hagan FIC'd H$10 a month In cash day norlheast Geoergla wove draperIes here have secured private employ- Johnson B cf 4 0 0 excess of the fal m quola musl he Futch El C AkinS (44Ih) Clar-All boys between the ages of MI Turner, who has been a post and bedspreads meent as a dlleel reSUlt, While delivered lo a deSignated agency ence ,J HendriX J L Johnson16 and 24, mcluslve, who are out office employe for twenty years ProductIon work fOJ the gIrls scores of others 81 e homemakers, Totals 32 5 3 at 011 PI Ices m 01 del to aVOid pay· Gordon D Starlmg, Fred Bhtchof school, unemployed, and m need and assistant postmastel for most mcludes gardening sewing house eqUipped to gIve Bulloch county IRON GANG ment of tne mdrketlllg penaltyof work expeTlence are eligible to of thiS time, has served under four keepmg home lannderlng food· and GeorglO the bettel homes COWBI t, B 2b A prevIOUS change In t he can.apply for places on these two postmasters preparation, and slmllal lasks wh,ch a� essenllal to a better RIggs, R c servatlOn proglam hud plovldel' BOOKMOBII_E TO BEploJects' M,. TUlnel IS well known In The ample gOlden IS planted In state of tomorrow And as these Cowart H p fot increasing the peanut dClenge RESUMED WHEN DRJVERMISS Remington stated that she thIS section He IS the son of D okra, butterbeans, squash corn gIrls from thiS sectIOn have earn- Allan A, 3b for 011 PUI poses on any pall of the OAN BE FOUNDIS now taking applicatIOns for B Turnel, edltol of the Bulloch cucumbers radIshes, lettuce, mus- ed a livelihood fOI themselves McCorkle C, 1b 1941 cotton aCI eage allotment nottwenty boys to be aSSigned by Times tard, Eng)Jsh peas, cabbage, on- while at the same lime obtamlllg Allan J rf lIsed fOI cotton production With.Monday, July 7 She pomts out MI' Turner was recommended Ions snap beans, tomatoes peach· valuable experience 111 a variety of Cowart M If out deductions being Incurred InIhat applications may be made at to succeed George l' Groove" who es pears and SImIlar staples The fIelds they have also developed McClain A, ss any AAA paymenls The newher office on the third floor of the died last week MI Groovel had girls keep a close recold of the sound work habIts and have pre· CaSSidy. A cf prOVISIon permits an even fmtherBulloch County bank bUlldmg served as postmaster slIlce the Yield to dctermme exactly what pared themselves for whatever InCI ease In the amount of pea-f,rst term of Plesldent Franklin retuln they get on theIr labor and may betide 4merlca In the trou- Totals nuls that may be made avaIlableD Roosevelt It was not defJTlIte· money, and the surplus IS canned bled and uncertam days to come fOi crushing II1to 011
ly known who would succeed Mr foruse m the winter months A second change announced by
Turner as assistant postmaster Productton sewmg has account-
ld P d
the AM pi oVldes that peanutsed for unlfOl ms, house coats Ja""cees Sponsor 0 ots an hogged off arc eliglhle to meet theSt te b 'Y k' sheets, curtains, mattress covers, _Y mlmmum acreage reqult emenl un-G T Gard, of Portal announc- a S oro an S
napkinS, table mats and other del' the Georgia AAA conserv,ltloncd thiS week that the POI tal can- Lose To Savannah products Many of the gIrls make Pans For Natl·onal Defense proglam Eacll farm IS lequlled tonlng plunt was running on Tues- 18-Year-Olds. 5-0 theu own clothes and a great place at least 20 pel cenl of liSdays and Thursdays of ench week number have made clothes fol' cropland 111 sOlI.conservmg Ot elo.He stated that as vegetables came The lS-yeal-old cIty champs of uther members of theIr family on FollOWing lile suggestIOn marie pots and pans ale now being slOn-reslstlng ClOPS In oldet to111 the plant would be open other Savannah defeated the ]5·year�0Id theIr own time, as well as settlllg m an edltol lal III The Bulloch made They expect to crect a huge aVOId deducllons 111 AA� paydays to be announced later city champs of Statesboro III a up poultry ploJects back home, re- Herald last werk the boal d of dl· wIre conti aptIan pOSSibly on the ments otherWise eal nedHe pomts out that the plant Jam·up baseball game het e on f1mshmg furnIture makmg dress. rectors of thlft St atesbol 0 JUnior COUI so house square, whet e the Undel' the peanut mal ketlllgcannot take vegetables aftel 3 Tuesday afternoon of last week mg tables, star tm ghome gardens, Chamber of Commerce announced pubhc may see what IS bemg con· quota PlOVISlons of the Agllcul.o clock In the afternoons and by the score of 5 to 0 and a wealth of other things to yesterday that P'OVISIOllS Are be- trlbuted Th Boy Scouls Hie be- tural Adjustment Act of 1938, as =====,;",,=======urges aJJ pab ons to bllTlg them III The "Yankees" as thc States- raalse their own standard of llv- Ing made to conduct a clty·wlde mg asked to nsslst m collectmg amended the secretal y of agllcul-before that hour He added that boro lads call themselves were mg and that of theIr famlh.,s campaIgn for collection of all old the scrap aluminum and othel ar- tUle IS reqUIred to SUPPOI t pllees tlon he saId, prOVIdes that thpthey keep on hand cans at the placed behmd the elght·ball In A weH·rounded extra·cUl rlcular pots and pans contammg aluml- rangements are being made to of peanuts grown on the allotted sale of such excess peanuts shallfollowmg prtces 2 3�4 cents for the fust three tnnmgs when the program mcludes health examma- num for natIOnal defense make It easy for the public to acreage at not less than 50 pel be subJect lo a penalty of 3 centsNo 2 cans and 3 3·4 cents for No Savannah boys ran up a flve�run tlons through the co-operatIOn of The Jaycees Will Jom hands contribute cent nor more than 75 pel cent a pound unless delivery IS made3 cnns A charge of 1 cent per can lead After that the Yanks shut local authOJ Itles ImmUniZatIOns, With thousands of other commun· Mr Ramsey askE that c'lery Cit· of the parity price by means of a to agencies deSignated by the secIS made for proceSSIng down and did not aHow them to and tnoculations, While the youth Itles jn campalgnmg for scrap Izen m Statesboro and Bulloch diversion or Joan program, or retal y of agllculture \\'hen deliv.The copaclty of the plant at cross home plate again actlv,tles program covers forums, aluminum tel be sold and the fund county look about hI)' place and )loth ered to such agenCies, he said thePortal IS now 3,000 cans per day Hagan gave up five hits and motion PlctUt es, athletiCS, Indoor used as part of the national de- gather together all such utenSils For peanuts grown on acreage III producer wly receive the 11"181 ketMr Gard suggests that the Cltl- struck out eIght The local :boys games rad,o hst�ntng groups, and fense program
I
containing aluminum and e.ther excess of the allotment, Cornwell
I
value of the peanut§ fOl otl-crush-zens of Bulloch county gIve more managed to get thlee hitS' off other constructtve le,slure-t,me Mr Ramsey, chutrman of the bring It to town or notIfy members pomted out there Is no prIce-sup- mg purposes, less the estlmateaand mOl e thought to cannmg food Rosseau and. struck out nme actlvtles hom if of ril"p,.tnrc; ;l"'"""P""'" "hqt of the JuOtor chamber of com- porting program cost of stormg, handhng and sell-for home consumptIOn
I
times ' J. Working with MISS ElOise Stev- p,ovlslOns fOI collc"llIl '" ti,e merca THe marketing quota leglsla- Inll
-----------------------------------
OffICIal announcement that the National Youth
Admmlstrator's gIrls' '¥ork proJect in Statesboro
was changed on July 1 from part-time to full-time
resident status came today from N, y, A. State Ad­
mlnJstrator BOlsfeUlJlet Jones, through William B,
Dell, aI'ea director,
Stores To Close
Tobacco glO\vers�thRt sell all the
StatcsbOl 0 market will have un
OPpOl tUnily o! voting on whethel
they wiJl have the gradmg sel \lIce
th,s season 01 not, Fred G Blitch
pr cSlden! of the FnT m Bureau,drought, wal ehousemcn 111 SOUl h nl1nounced thIS week
Georgia I epOi I Bnght-Ieaf tobuc- Several months ago the farm
organization asked the tonncco
marketing sectIon of the USDA to
gl ade the tobacco on th,s market
Reccntly thc money to procureAlubamu government gradel� for thIS serv-
On recent IIlSpectlon tOUts thlll icc wus pl'ovlded Before the selv·
Bulloch counly bOlh R E Shep- Ice can be used two-thirds of the
pur d and W E Cobb, local wal e· fat mel'S votmg on the questIOn
hOllsemen, lepOTt that the crop III must be favOlable Farmels that
this county IS good expectmg up· sell tobacco on 'thiS marl<ct at e
ploxlmately 75 pet cent of lust eltglble to vole
yeat s ploductlon MI Blitch explainS that th,s
The opening date fOl the Geol· grading serv!t;e IS purely an eelll·
gIn mar kcts was set by the Tobuc· catlOnul ploJect The graders go
co Assoctntton of Ihe United Siules down tho rows of tobacco aheud of
In session at Norfolk Va June 27 the buye,. and grade each pile
I'he South Cat oltna and border
I
Aftel the sale, the grade and pnce
mat kets WIll open Aug 12 edst Is lul<en up and pubhshed on leaf­
NOi th Caroltna Aug 26, middle lets and)n the papets that farm­
helt, Sept 9, old belt Sept 16 ers may know what the varIous
An announcement made by the grades are sellmg for and can bet·
agllcultural market SCI vice at tcr understand what the value of
Athens states thnt a lefelendum thou own tobacco might be It Will
calhng fOJ a vote on fcdCT al 111- also causc farmers to make a
spectlOn of all tobacco on the strongcr effort to separate and
Statesboro market The dale has grade Ihelr tobacco closer before
not been set selling Tobacco sales will be con-
Fred G Blitch, preSIdent o[ the ducted, as far as the farmer IS
local Furm Bureau announced concel n�d, just as they have 1'1
thIl! week "'that tit!! Iocol' tobsC<!Q the plltlto,
, .���-...ii6"growels WIll have an oPPoltunlly Severol GeOlg(ft m"rk�ts 1'"
of voting whethel they Will huve beeen using the giRding sf'l\il!J
the gladmg service this sellSOIl or fOI �everal years Thle� nddillon·
not HI mdl kcts Will he given an op·
portunlty at the service thiS year
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119 Register Tobacco Markets to
Here July 1 For Op H A
.
SelectiveService en ere ug.
Georgia's blight-leaf tobacco markets, including
Statesboro's, WIll open Aug, 5_ The announcement,
commg at a time when this section has had consid­
erable rams, centers attention on the tobacco crop
here,
W E Cobb II P Foxhall and. -------------
5
At 3 0 clock yesterday af'tcr­
noon 119 Bulloch county men who
became 2l yoa: s of age since Oct
16 ]940, register cd at the office of
the local Select Ive SCI vice boai d
here
'I'his was the second rcgtst.rat ion R e Sheppard already me acttvo
undo: the Selective Servlce HCt 111 the Iluld III preparntlon fOi the
pa���: I�C�l ��Id handled the en- comlllg season which IS only thlr­
tile leglst\-atlon Tuesduy ,July] ty-foul days off
The fust leglstration held Iflst The opening date thiS yeftl I�
October, 2944 men between the thlec dnys earllel thall lnst yenl
ages of 2] and 35 registered when the Geolgla malkets open.
OfMt�,�Sh��rdRO:���s�� tI�:�e�e:,� cd Aug 8 La t ye81, slxty·olle
did not I egiS tel Tuesday fOJ any \\lUI chollses OPel HIed in fifteen
leason to do so berOle July 9 on GeOigia CltteS
which datc the serial numbel s for ACCOI ding to n stdtemen.t mndethc new reglshants Will be liS· by the ASSOCiated Pless June '27SIgned
_ no offlclul est Ilmlle has been made
on Ihe 1941 crop bul II hilS been
dllmllged and letalded by tile
'Leaf' Growers
To Vote On
Grading Service
STATE 1'HEATER TO
BE RENOVATED
H II Macon of the Georgia and
State theaters hel e, Announced
th,s weel< that Ihe Siolte Ihealel
wllI be closed flom Saluldtly
IlIght, July 5 unttl Fllday ,July
11 He staled that the Stute the
ater will be completely I enovated,
With new, comrol table chall S 111·
stalled New stage dl apelles WIll
be udded The entlle tnteliOl Is to
be p8lanted
The state Will reopen Fllday
Ilftel noon, July 1] WIth Ihe usual
I un of excellent Plctlll os nt the
low admiSSIon PI Ice of 10 and 15
ccnt.!ll
co IS gt own III about sixty South
GeOigia counties extendlllg flom
South C8Iolma aCIOSS the stnte to
----_._----
NIGHT, JULY 7
Monday night at 8 o'clock, the
StalesbOl 0 A C WIll play the Por­
tal-Reg,ster-Pulaski All Stat s In 11
feature donlley baseball gome
The game WIll be played at
Strick's ball dtamond undel flood­
lights
,
A I equcst was made by the Bul­
loch County !tblary thIS week for
all those who have books checked
from the bookmobllc to bring
them 111 to the hbrary In States­
bOlO
Announcement was made tha t
the bookmobIle service Will be re·
sumed as soon as a drivel can be
secUJ cd
SINGING CONVENTION
!\T WEST SIDE
SUNDAY, .JUI_Y 6
R�[us Anderson, presldenl of
the Bulloch County Singing con­
vention, announced thiS week thnt
the convention will meet at West
Side school Sunday, July 6
